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and afier wasting »nv quantity. and ma- I Keep your head aboVe ihe wave; let nei- thing _ ... „ _ — - „ ,
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king as much litter on the parlor carpel ' ther sullen despair, or weak vascillation. thing like it. But it didn't stop there; a
,

lows: '‘Sir— In obedience to your orders.
thing to eat

—

I vow yot> never see &ny- by k ^ag. into whose hands it let!, as fv>:
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Nigh to a grav't that was newly made,
Leaned a Sexton old, on hi* earth-worn bonder
Hi* work was done, and he paused to w»>t
The funeral t^n at the open gate.
A relic of by-gone days waa he.
And Ina locks were as white as ilia foamy sea;

; §>2 OO Asd those words came from iiis lips mo thin:

• 2 .>0 1 gather them in—

1

gather them in.

I gather them in— for man and boy,
' ear after year of grief and joy,
I'vo budded the houses that lie around
In every nook of this burial grCund.

fitheV and sou,

one by one;-
But come '.hey strangers, or come 'they km,
I gatner them in— I gather them in.

Many are with me, yet I am alone;
I'm king of the dead, and I make my throne
On a monument slab of marble cold-^-

. , „„_i, in every noon oi uilS l

on y t
. *£(} .4 Mother and daughter,

,'tn „ Coma to mv solitude, o« 1,50 R . It

us a carpenter with his chins, hand you !
drag you under. Heed hot the poisoned few rods beyond it went through another have sent per coach, two bushe s of the

n nondescript looking concern, sayirtg-
]

arrow of sneering treachery, that whiz-
(

tree, and killed a tarnal great raccoon
(

best oats; and as you are to treat the C d

‘•Now, Susan, my dear,—if—you—make ~es nasi vou from the shore. Judas sold that was lost running up on the further) Mare, I ha*e *ddei5 some bran to make a

— tha«e—dickeys—exactly—like— that—

pattern (1) you’ll ‘•hit,” it. VV ell, with

a solemn senbe of the responsibility of

the undertaking, “Susan,” does as she is

hid, former experience, however, making
her more skeptical about the “/it7/” The

|
dickey is done; washed, starched, snrin-

t

kled, ironed and pul on.

In about an hour, Diogenes comes
tearing back from the store to say that

—

ten past you from the shore. Judas sold that wastast running up on the further
j

Mare, I

himself w hen he sold li’.s tf.fcsVer^ and Side, end then brought down sixteen pi -

1

srAisY..’

for him there dnwneJ no resurrection geons from a great *ock that was just! »\Vbo mi<!e you?’ inquired a 'ad*

jrnfng!
j

coming down 10 pick berries in the woods.
]
ieaclier u f n lubberly boy, who had lately

’Tis glorious to battle on with ft brave When 1 got to the river I found that it
,

joined her class,

art. while cowering pusillanimity turns had killed eight wild geese that 1 had seen ,j jhh't ’.now ’ said Sa
*’ - r L J * L -* *

»Jghi
^ L - L 1 --

‘ '*

ny *'

morning!

hea

trembling back. Dream not of the word in the river the night before which were I ‘Not know? Vou ought te bo asnam-
“surrender.” When pne frail human just tising up to ny is 1 fired. I could

j

ed of yourse ;f. A boy fifteen years old!

reed after another breaks, or bends be -
1

see ’em drifting down the stream. I wr.s \vi, y vhere's ffc'.e Dicky Filion— he’s

neath you—lean on the“Roc!t of *ges.

The Great Architect passes you th

afraid I should lose ’em. and so I dove in
,

only three— h’PHn tell I dare say. Come
rough after ’em without taking off my clothes—

j I'ickev— iVhn made you?*

Torn Smiles dickey is a liule lower in ihe furnace bui to purify. The fire may and when I came out feeling something

front, and a little higher behind, and a scorch, but it shall never consume y.o.tl .! cool. 1 vow, 1 found five dozen shad and

1 title more hoi lo wered out in the sides !

Ub Rill yet lsitcl you “fine tuild. Ihe sixteen a.ewiies in the seat ol myoreech-

KIVE oubueri

QTA»y|,« r*#M^ *i0, will receive a copy My sceptre of rule is this spade 1 hold;
•era *»<1 reii*'" ll, 6 • Come they from cottag*, or come they from hall,

cot year gratia-
0 f

Tribane, 1 Mankind are my subjects—all—all—all!

tSr ATowill
g'Ve ••f® * Y

. Godev’*,or Iwt th*m loiter in pleaMire, or toilfully spin,

end one copy ©• either
^ 4

' I gather them in—

1

gutter them in.

t»a(tai a * ’'* i**l
j

B**
on iinue<l until all arreara-

| gather them in, and their *na! rent

U*No pap.r

fee are

1 tailors.

paid, except at lb*

advertising

Far oteb square ol l2 nuve or le*

For 14 hues or less, for 12 mo»A«s

and has two rows of stitching, and fastens

j
before instead of behind, and If Susan
will make th^se liule alterations, it '.Vi 1

1

suit him and no mistalu —“Don’t sup-

j

pose when he is silent and thoughtful that

: you are the cause.” Why, how can we

]
kelp it? Wo judge him by ourselves;

you know lie’s oldr dream by nijht and

1
. ... 0 . . .. , , . dav, nothing you’d better believe!—muchAnd tuo .'sexton ceased, as tile funeral tram ' ® J

f . . ,

Wound mutely over that solemn plaiu; ever W« can Stop thinking ol hlin lung

And I said to myself, when time i» toid, enough to tell Betty about ihe dinner!

—

first inner-
A mightier voice than the Sexton's old, Do vuu suppose we allow our thoughts

$1 U0 V‘I.
l

“!!'“f!.
p,,

.
dre*,lful d ' U: go ranging about creation promises?

No indeed! Therefore, we know if he

looks sober, it must be about us. What
in mercy can it be? As 10 “wailing till

be is inclined to ialk!’’ can’t do it!— its a

A a*4*r s»ilio,u v . I

in>po..ibiliiy-be«ule* being . fe.n-

. . , ... .
mine absurdity! Supposing he should

I wonder if one Couldn , » stay at home nevcr .. bo ir , cl fncd ” Then how are we
for 12 months or aco^mn from church ,0 day l 1 ve a threatning

, ft(|jn{ , lo knoW? h makes me faint to

of the pub- 1 * Jtrrt, do»vn i e*k, in ths earth’s dark breast!

I pa liter them in—
I father lliem in.

j
- Q

Gather— gatlisr—father—
I
gather them in-

4 00 I
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10 00
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U.tf acolu'iiu for 12 moiAh*. «r aco ^ ^
* months,

»aaarterof a column tor 35 00

(xr 3 months,
, ri,aracter chur-

Advertisenicnts of a person

red double, . t -lU-a 11 00

Or' 00
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“ "

'

!. 'j .Jvance.
Anaoancemeut t ees to be p»m »

of a headache, u's unconifunabl v hut

—

it's a bore to dress. It wuuld b? so much
ihii.k ol it. Don’t rattle a hail storm of

fun about hi* cars, as if wc should dare!

narrow path may be thorny to your

tender feet; but ih(W ‘promised land” lies

beyond! the clusters of Hope may he

^nifeith the eyo^£ faith; your hand

shalPyet grasp tbrW your eyes revel,

from the mountain top. oveV the green

pastures and still waters of peace. You
shall yet unbucklo your dusty armor,

while soft brepzes shall fan your victor

temples. At" deeperatidum,

FaSny Fe«n.

A Land of ContraiiSS,

Jftherebca land on the face of the

earth which to an Englishman’s eyes

must Appear a land of contraries, as com-

pared 10 his own country, Australia !s

surely lhai land. Ii is our literal anti-

podes. When ii is day wiih them it is

night wiih us; and when we arc all hard

at work, liiey arc ‘in ihe hands of Mur-

phy.’ When ihcv have their longest

eg. ' Wo stepped out just as tho old gen-

tleman arrived at this point of hi3 narra-

tion. We understand that the ball did

further service on the opposite st.de of the

river, but we choose to otuit all but what

wo ourselves heard; folks are apt to

stretch stories when they tell then*, a*,

second hand.

Th* UuHt-.. Naturalist— beautifully illustr*-
* »t

Stutoamow o%t::« Commonwealth of F.upIa iC
Lir.oi Beu. . runklm—iHustrated;
Hi* F.Tter n Dec 1 viva K.itl-w tho World:

Dili bu ird of N^t.lf.u'
“ M orlto of Lord Itacon;
“ Cries, al T*|*gnpi»;
“ Lady’* Oracle

;

.** Nobl* Deetisi of Wamau,
“ ^*l*b»riuir Expedition to Califorum;
“ Lives of Kemarkahle ami Ecc#uti;c

loanetoni,
Niuorch and its Remains. Layard )

A. S. McGKOKTY.
se; l 10, ’52

Dod?’ IHped the infant prodigy.

‘There.’ said the teacher, triumphant-

ly *1 knew he would romeinjer.* i-m-tv^i p -r , « ..
'

‘ Well, he oughter.* said the stupid boy,
. |J Smith.

* C*b,“ " " ,s> 0
‘taint but a little while ago since he was

made!’ 4 A'

New BooksT

loci* Turn’s Cabin, by Mm. Stowe:
Men ef tho Ti.

Holding the

.

f’b« F |ru*» OucwiTu ButtUu uf the Wert*.
by L. S. Creasy;

Plow.—

A

n Irishman, The Days of Bruce, by Grace Awnilar-Tk. Cl .«• 1 •

.

newly imported made application for)
r-^ ^>11

v/or!:. !n bein» asked if ho could hold

more corr tonab o to sit here in this cool
1

| t (nuke* me shiver all over, at the tdea I day we have cur shortest; and when it is

JOlt WORK

Plain anti Fancy Bortk a

eeery deucnpt'°“* *“ cl ' a ‘

room, witit closed blind?,

tiian to encounter

and sit down and listen u

blind?, e„ d.shab.l!c,!
&( guch mptjon

ih.s h.n August sun,
| I should expect to

an inaitiuiaie

ruMrHt^Te,
ciucei-Aua.

caul?—

A

t- 1 *I,T*'

all Ticurrn,

r.tJtcTioN tickut*,

Euecuted with neataeve aud d.ep»»

Tribu .!• other. Give US a in*'

Mi.?
linN'r TILL*

IIASI* t* , t.t-*,

ftl.ANh?. KTC

o

Notice to Stockholders.

Office Leif ti Dan Railroad Co t

IOULLE, sm. K. W»L S

VKOEKED, that a call be maoc 011 th

I StL khohier. Cor lb t»T cent, of t*'r *U '*

uptioT., to be oluI by

peel to be turned into a “pil-

|
utr 01 sail," like Mrs Lot. only that

preacher, who wou d drawl out the hyt.,n* chemjsl, „(Hrm that sugar, can’t bo'trans-
** Job Tty much ss an ignor. nt nursery 11 . h d mngnfied that wa\— No, no, 1 should su

I

“ • ,idl

f
s to R •'"*?: c 11 *•

I down a cricket in the corner, “chee.fuliv
Now, here g nice books to reaU—,,c^ ?

!

.

asumtN .

|10 pouling , no sullen;” and

j

papers, loo. and there a that seductive
j
kee . jU1a one eve t.n the maunnin.ial bu-

,
.me rocking cha.r-oh! I’ll just stay ui u, keJ M ,,e, to .h,s effect; c.oudy !

i:.ome! No I um. . it s « bad hab.t. 1 L^y equal. v-thrcati.it.g of a storm;
HI ways fed hspp.cr II l Fo to church. I

.
,j ,eelie Wanncr' sky bright-

always come home wishing I was more
e||J a !uile . and so on . Blld perad venture

of a saint and less of a sinner. The
\
wy Grtal M,„ml (liko King Ahasuerus)

..mle uifire and vexation* of every-day
;
Huuid a| , aS4j hl ple.mtude of his

MV*
dw, " dle “hen viewed from Mount

colll .,awiu„.extend the golden sceptre to
L-a! vary. Una rhrnks tearfully of the

,
hiS J neeh Bsll|Utf ah d bid her live!—

hasiy words, wheh his i.Ieek Suueref is
j
An>body , tl ihls au J ience got any harts-

tnemioiietil Ah! we have need of all
j ^ ()rn ? Fan.NY Fkhn.

these helps to Ql-resi the tide of world-
j

imess that rushes over our spirits during
j

A liu!e falherieos boy, of four years of
the week. I’he stupidest preacher ut- 8al MOon lhe n„or , 6U , rounded by his
ters some truths ll the rncsserg»*r has

tuy B> CatHlihg sit»ht of his mother's face i wrin l

—

a sinn.merir.g tongue. I will think more
j as (he lca , s fe t| and Iasi, he sprang The sweet South.

Y'liat breathe* upon ;i batik ’if fiolets

summer with thorn it is winter with ut.

Their May day is in autumn; and while

our tiecs are budding, theirs are in the

sere and yellow leaf. They begin to

wear their summer dresses in October,

arid commence pulling on top-coats and

pen-ja^kcis in June. Their Christmas

is in summer; and when the tnusketoes

arc P\uig about, and the sun s beat is

severe, the Yule-log, as may easily be

imagined. !s somewhat superfluous; and

to dance 8ir Roger de Coverly at Christ-

mas, with the thermometer nt 95 in the

shade,—think of that, shadb of ChHstmas!

Without clear frosi, Clnisihnaa in Eng-

land is nothing; but Chrimtias with mus*

ketoes and but winds! sliap dragons in

the dog-days! The climstes, winds and

and seasons in Australia are all reve rsed.

The north wind does not blot? hold, as

with us, but hot like soroco. The south

tillli- whole oubueriptiow ' P
- y

- ~

C. Rt*i»»*. Tr**H*arcr, «t Dmiviiic, o oi is errand and the ..acter who se ,ll
[ lo he»

era. Olloctor, •! L-xingtou-

U- By orocr of thr koaro,

q u 1 red in «ll call* ««>» Paid
10

trr they become
,

... nf -
JOHN B VKKLLl , r rr--

I-.V2 if

hitn.

•cpt 1

Lexing'iou Observejjm^Stal. copy

I.ex. und 1>«»

ii oliicr* or

’U, o

tf.

If there are but a handful of people,

the more need i should not siav away.
Yes, I’ll go—and I'll go to the poor
man's church, where the pale check of

labor is not ffished wiih embarrassment
as the robe of plenty sweeps past.

—

lace.

ie sprang

:i:g ttittuusly in her

ie bund in Irer’f
?t*alin" xmi giving dticr,

stockholder* aru reqursleu^o Whtre ‘ s,de bY ^C, (as We Should,)

.-aid —“ Yt u ve g« t «»e!” (Simple, artless
|

*n A^'ra’ia bring* rain, sleet and hail.

The sun courses over head tn the north,

i„ pnymento, tlvcc, ^ ewf-T
Co in pa xv r.-«juir«-* i' u

. . u ill be
rncoi? w.U. the

p.,d vv.thiu
fccci»«*«l it tlna oilier-

- b« D«id to
t.„ <iar* after the «*«..*

B»vi.c A AuPKaso*. *Uo ,re audionm. to re

ceivr aud culled tiie **:i>r.

C. RODESv Treasurer.

l,x. 4 Dm. K R C«.

•rpt M*. tt

Another Butcher;

Beef, Hutton. Sausage Pork. kc.

iittle comforier!i Dry your tears, young

mother. There is something left to live

for; there arc duties from which even

your bleeding heart may not shrink! “A
talent’’ you may not “bury?” a steward-

ship, of which your Lord must receive

kneel mistress and maid in G-*d’s pres-
j

a n account; a blank page to be fi led by

ence. The prayer-book that lias bren your hand with holy truth; a chrystal they sing, in the language of an Austra

hand'ed by the statesman, passes through ! vs?e to keep sputlcss and pure; a tender
]j al4 ',ard

—

the toil-hardened hands of his servant,
j

plant to guard from blight and mildew; a When /.»f December * sultfy breexa
I hank God! one day in the week he can 1

new drop that must not exhale in the sun
, g cll rC e stirs a leaf nu yonder tree!

realize his soul is of as much value as his of w 01 Idfincss; an angel for whom a I

master s. How soothing is that solemn
|
“white robe must he made; a cherub in

,

01 s ‘
s

M< ,,, \ Listral ia

and not in the south; in the north are 1 I10

tropics, in the south are the polar regions.

Australian poets h**?e to feThrse their

tropes end instead of singing of—

Did Jantnry, wrapped weil

la many weeds to keep the cold away.

niBMti* ». now »'it’ining is mat sotetnn “vv lute robe must ue inane; a cneruu in . , Th* I

chant! How impressive the words ol
' whose bands a “golden harp” must be are -T! l .*

pnzz .ug “ • 11

, .j, I S

••I .(<• “ , j . ,

1

richest so Is are iound on the tops ot hi'ls.
Lile. 1 placed; a little “lonib lobe led to the „ kill rin that

a a -.l lu , . . 1 •
’ The vn levs P.rc cold, the bill lops warm.

And so with the chastened spirits; we
, ‘-Good Shepherd! * ne a

, ,i,„ n «i ( ,h'i,-»thnoil of the Ml1
1 . . 1 1 . , ... , , r,, I Rivers ll jtv from the nciL.n.iOrnooti 01 tno i

te.urn home— and the hale creature; »)ou ve got me\ Aye! Cloud not r11 ' 015
.C „

' |er -

Stray Whittlings

A French officer quarrelling with a

Swiss, reproached him with his coObtry’s 1

vice of fighting on either side for money,

“while we Frenchmen.” saiJ ho “fight

for honor.” “Yes, sit,” replied the Swiss,

“every one fights for that he most wants.”

ttev, Mr. Seward advt^es three ques-

tions to be put to out sel ves before sink-
ing evil of any man—“First, is it true.

Second, is it kind? Third, is it neces-

sary?”

0 f all impostors, we most despise those

who ontreoch themselves behind church

pews, and firo broadsides of rebuke at

better people than they are, or ever will

be, in the essentials of religion.

A hasty, passionate fellow was supping

with a friend who never contradicted him,

not wishing to provoke his wrath. L li-

able to ondura this acquiescense, he nt

last burst out, “D n it, deny some-

thing that I may know there are two of

us.”

We care not how rich a man may be-to

be happy, he must be busy. Refine in-

dolence as you mny ennui will errep in,

The only thing that melancholy fears is

perspiration.

Love like the measles, is rather a ju-

venile complaint. Who for instance, ever

knew a widow to die from mixing a bro-

ken heart with a sixpence wt*rth of arse-

nic? We pause for a reply.

If you wish to make your wife think of

putting a sleeping draught ifi Vo'Jr coffee,

come home some night * Irorn the lodge,

with a female nightcap in your hat.

•There’* no knotfr!t»g oile’s friends till

they are tried,' as the warden of the pen-

itentiary spid, when one of his cousin?

‘vds placed in his keeping.

The Nnc York Mirror savs it ic ru-

mored that Bennet. of the herald, in-

tends to cowhide Greetlv .jdsl id sie h;nn

il t*els to be (it fUe other end of the stick 1

Tne Trenton True American speaks

ofa man who looked as though 'he sprung

from the loins of a bean pole.’

mi;-

Big Poak and

J
1

1 •
, 1

’ •' -*7 saa h;s ( oii:«mporarica;
the plow, Paddy said that he cou!J do

J
7a*» rr~e‘ve5 and iar mIo at the B,* P

that or anything else. He was accord-
1
Mortar, by

ingly engaged, and his master went with _oct 1 W. 5E STOUT
him to the lie d, M see him cui.intence 1

f « n J tfy . TTT
operations. It was soon found that the

[ _ ” 3.ITa.ntS WdlltCU.
Hibernian was new at the trade.

‘Did you not tell me, sir, that you

could hold the plo*.’

‘Arrah! he aisv now.’ said Pat; ‘how

iheduce can 1 howld the plow, dnd two

horses dragging it away after me? But

give me it in tite barn, and be jabbers I’ll

hoftld it with ever a boy!’

FALL CAMPAIGN!

7711. uTrinrs
BEGS leave to call the attention oi buyer* I

to hi* large stock of

New Fall and Winter Goods,

Roth Staple and Fancy, embracing every arti-

cle usually called for in retail houses.

The LADIES «re particularly invited to

call and examine my stock bf

Dress Goods,
Which were selected tv i th unusual care, and
embrace* all the latest and most popular styles.

A so, my assortment of

Which for elegance and variety cannot be

surpassed. My stock of

CLOTHS, CASSI MERES AX 0 VESTINGS,

JANES AND LINSEY;

China, Glass and dueensware.
Boots, Shoos. Hats, Caps, fce

,

Is, as usual, large and complete. Call and see

a* I ant confident of giving satisfaction beth in

ths quality and prtcesof mv Goods.

W.\l. M. FIELDS.
sept 24, *52

Krminglon’ft
hdtenl Condensing and Digesting

COFFEE - P OT!

UT ILL sfdvc at least oue-fourth if not one
third ef the coffee ordinarily used.

2d. Produces a beverage of superior flavor.

3d. Set’les the coffee entirely by its owu ac-

tic't’.

4th. Never boils over.

5th. t oal* but little more than the ordinary

pet.

6th. t'fill *oon <ave its cost rr» the aujoiint

of coffee saved.

I
^.GIITV ,h;o Acre, Mwe Hundred ar4^ f 1 f

* y xcre, and Two Hundred IOAtr^ Land V\ arrant* w AnipO, for which the
highest prices in cash wifi . iven

n *. .. ,
J- H. AKIN.

Dauville, iep. 21, ‘5? rf

Flour: Flour::
r|MIE subscriber keeps constantly on hand,

a good supply of f'atrsnN Mnperfine
r K, which he is selling ar the customa-
ry price, fliose in want of a good article wilt
call at his l ig*r Store, on Main street.

.. ii.

may 14. ’52 »f

F. CORNELIUS.

I lemp!—Hemp!
WE are giving Dry Good* and Grocnra tor

HEMP. W B. MORROW 6c CO-
*;.r J:l tf

'riH'.NKS—TU INK"
V

f.OOD supply of sup-rior Trunks and
l 1 iirpet-Hjig*, of different styles, jus

received and for sale by
12 S. p. BARB

Salt— \nff

V
LARGE supply of Goose Creek Pall, in
guod barrels, just received on consign-

ment and fur sale by
m*y 14 D. A RUSSEE.

15.500 ,h.
apnl 22

LBS. WOOL wanted

MAMMOTH GROCERY

got me!” Ay
who holds my hand says naively

—

1 his sunny face with unavailing sadness,

“Aunty, I liked that serin in; it seemed
j
lest he “catch the trick of grief,” and ' ,)St -

'Pie
I. the citizen?

th. Will last a* long as any ordinary coffee

Mrs. Itarit? say* there is one thing
!

pot

• * .Got i j vvlirrn thn aMaiiulactiircii and sola ov
puzzles her and that is win re trie

; p GRIFFITH.
sailors gel their fresh breezes on salt wa-

( p,-. r ti,* counties of Boyle, Lincoln a ud Casey.
— - . i . i te*. '

d
coast into the interior where they become

, ^ Q,j in Oabylon, R. !., I

~
Zz.te i

-

h» u«. t. i n e

w

«

r

ocki

I
NKS.— Blac k , Bl ne and Red I .N KP , war ran.
ted very superior, for *ale by
dec 8 A. 3. McGRORTY

WOOL! WOOL!!
"DO I. W tx.

n,i* rkel price will pu,d
for W OOL, deliver-d at mv Dry Ue'id* SVa
u Duavilf*.

L. n?*!M!Tf:
IW 5ft. ’5f* ?f

C’oiincii’iu Pain Pifractor

(
1 IVFS immedia** r-lief cor rfd.},. Burns.

u,s
’ ,s‘ c - ! ®r side at .lie corner ol T?j

and Third street*, by
f A R • M ’

(tarpkti.Vgs.

bscriber reepectfuHy iwfcrm* the just hke a hymn.” An older bead might
|

sigh amid his toys. Teach him not by
] {*“* aH* no 'sh ado."* ^rhe" cier- 1

backwards that when she speaks of the

igs that ur at er,
i

r
aes n ruw with their stones

dren; teach him to love
, , ,

, ,, , „ i, .w 0 in the sortn".
birds don’t sing, the dogs don t bark, the tn tno sprm 0 .

of Danville, aud the ?ur oni'd-
,
as graphically have described the poet

j
your vain repining

lie kas connneooed B| T< '** preacher’s discourse.— Fanny Fern. i ,.iiieth not bis child
ulace. and will regalar.y Havo

»

ngs that “Our Father,”

ing country, that

F.KINC in thi* place, and

in market every

W>4ne»4ay nu4 Saturday Mornings

Bet‘1, M«uon, P<»rk. Siiusago,

Liverworst. Hard. &lc.

All of the be?t. a.»d will oell a* cheap jitW
pooaibly be afforded^. II« pledge* himedfU

hi* heel effort*

him. AH be a»

in Australia afford no shade, tne caer- —— f D#ceinber she calls it 'late

r’es prow with their stones outside. I be
J

lauer pan
. . i i t. . i in thn snrinp.

W Wot Mr*. Smith ftnid.

1 Him as seen in sky and sea, in rock and

river, teach him to love Him
•Saint Agatha! not been out of the citv I clocd as in the sunshine!

Mr. Jones

a day as

have j
our gloomy hours; there is

even that little loving heart may not fill,

but tbtre is si .11 another, and He .‘ays,

"ME ye have alicays!"

Fanny Fern.

this summer?’
‘No; Mr. Jones said that he couldn't af-

ford it.’

_ *.My dear innocent Abigail!

to ploaau ail whu may'patronize
| ajno^ea bl8 forty-nine nears

,k. ... fair *.» •»—m—
• j

doD ., h€,/
•“

*A es.’
{

Mr. Clapp’s Soliloquy.

‘Well, he rides on horsebu :k every! Another girl!—What can Mrs. Clapp
morning?’

. bo thinking uf?— it’s perfectly ridiculous!

e*-’
j I'here’s lour of them now; and that’s four

‘Well; he p’ays enrda, find takes his more than is necessary. I don’t beiieve

»herry orrd hock, and all that soit o’thing !

ut girls;— lovers and laces, ringlets and

|

down tow n, don t he?’
j

romances. jewelry and jump-ropes, silks

I

*V ea.’
! and satins!— Whet’s tn be done? There

[

‘Well, pul that and that together! Just
| is a whole chest fail of iny o.d coats, I’ve

.
*° ^rrnth told w>e— ‘eonldn t afford it.’ 1 been saving to m»ke my boys’ jackets. 1

ago of thi* comm unitv. „..I7IDOl aiLEWIS LNVIRSAW.
Danville, Oct 1 5. ’52 tf

4.WHI H»s. New Flour

J
us r received. Also. Busbel? Grw-

hwm Flour. *« Bn?Wel* I r*-*h Co»u

Me..f.ra.leby
^ ^ y GORE.

the bees don’t sting, the flowers don’t smell.
|

a late philosopher says before people

will The mole (ornithoryncus) is a fish, *n -
j

ta
’

K e a leap through the wedding-ring, they

v v. j the kangaroo carries its young in a nest
; s ), ou |d be quito certain that the blanket of

‘

' attached to its body. Australian swans
j

COnnubial Cvir.tenttneni is he'.d quite tight

are black, and Australian e-»les ars
(
0?J t

v,e cake? Sid?,

white. Cuckoos coo in the night, owls

hoot in the day, and tho Australian jack-

ass is a bird! Above all things, the work-

ing people in Australia are not poor! that

i«, perhaps, the most crowning and satis-

factory contrariety of all.

•Have you said your prayer?. John?’

‘No ma’am, it ain’t my work; Bill says

the prayers, and l the amens?’ W e a-

>25.000 Bush. (oal.
OR *•'.*, BiZ’VeJ? John G. M

P^oi^ceko^ "tone ( OtL. winch didn’t dispute the point, h was ton wish Mrs. Clapp ever icoutd think as I

we will deliver to those who w ish to purchase, much trouble, 1 smile! )u«t *s sweetly a:

on tho shortest notice. VL e warrant *"»r pre- as if l ri>dn’t knew n wa? ail u bun.-
oewt stock of Coo* V* be far superior to ni.\ ever

b

ut I very ttuieiiy went !<• mv b>.u-

iSTto'jwlr .r Sure in (1 "' r ‘ n, ' d despatched a note to tha't p we!

Danville, or to the subscribers, hy lette* -r , of a doctor.
, saying that I sh< u!d

otherwise, ot Bryautaville. We de?rre early i be taken violently i i T about the time
application . •• ** wiiih to rommfiffe h.iuluig came home 10 dinner, and &hou:o
.mmedmielv^

^ ROB i NSON Ac BRO. ! not proboWy w.^r, liU alter t* trip v

Sutatoga, or N.agnra
qu<et oiaces. Y\ei|, he is as km n as u

briar, and wften Suiiili sent lor him. he
come in and lonntf me fr» i state of fore-
ordained exhaustion, in the nands ot my
maid, LibUv. He f«-ii my uidae. looked

wise aitJ oracuiar. ai u sai l. *1 must have
instant change o' air Oi course 1 ob-

declared i never could bear to be

was quite entirely run down, etc.

saw wouldn’t he answerab.e

m Store, and on Good* shipped
|

tor the consequences.’ and filially^ K>

iu Steamboau on th* Wesi»-rn water*, iu
|
oblige Mr. Sun.b. give in! Understand !

,i|tul aud offioual recotpt* *ro mor* than one Nothing like a little diplomacy . Always
uaillioa of co ^ns.

^ rjbjsTRON S

.

Ag’t. |

checkiein! my dear, if you want
D«nvilie,K).

j

to atari Jones off ina new direction.

—

They

.uf 2V52 f __

•'ina inMinntr € ompanj,
OF HARTFORD. CONN-.

i’aiMpair(4 Capital, $200,000,

(PAID IN.)

| fAV THIS Company cominond#
j
j^cted, (

,U«lf to all »b^ wka -ro >.r«
, (|,oVe ,.

of rflrctnif mfs lu>uranc*

Ly T on their Dwellings, Storss, and
|

,,“clor
. A .. I .him.fll l lor tflH

jo. Another girl!— who’s to keep the

name in the family. 1 1 l.ke to know! 1

>hail be cxnn -t! And now she wants me
;u put up a note in iii<? church for "bless

ings received!”

Welt,— l suppose my ri r Is will turn to

boys, one of these fatys (It’s liartj to be

itn ettou.s wl en a man's to be crossed ano

or some of thus-
1
thwarted in this way «n< e a year.) Mrs.

Ctnpph «a rrrjfnb-titiaie streak in het

uisp.,siliou iu ilus respect. It’s waste

powder u. reason with h^r; it seems to gu

into one ear *nd o it «if ttte other ll she

,gei* u particular track, you

ma\ just 'old your unns and iet her take

Tough Yarns.

B'tron Munchausen was “some ’ on a

story; the late Nicholas Saltus was pretty

good; Major Longbow was tireat, and our

friend Capt John VV. Richardson is “not

s'otv;” but the folfotting from tho \ ankce

Fflade do::

Our Uncle Ezra has led a very re-

markable life- We heard him telling

some most appalling stories of his ynung-

Ur days, la^t week, to a group of gaping

and astonished men. “I had a gun,

said tho old tr»»jnn<rn tVwt e-r-es* mam-

n^rat characteristic of his colloquial at-

taimnents, “which was the master thing

for balls that you ever did see. I warn t

mor’n twenty years old— it was as much

t as si Sty yearsago, I should! thfnk, e’en

a most anyhow 1 '<* '

?
you what. I conid

kill anything I wanted to. 1 remember,

now, one day 1 went into the woods down

hy the river
—

’twaa a hut day in Mav 1

f fTA 1 IPCPS? Carr’e. n» of everv ta»V.D'D t. of lij.'lv and quality. AUu . Kuc*.
Oil Cloths Anc flodt j.|>: receivrJ
by ^ J AS. MARCH.

LeZ'njfoa, may 21

Mxi’iiaga.

f’lECE 1' C«nt >n Matfinjf, f 5 ami 6-(
• vr Wid«*. VVhite, Fancy ami Check, o! a
tint rate quality, just received.
Lex . may 11 JAS. MARCH

CURTAILS AND DRAPERY

C 1l: nTAlaS and Curtain Goode, a iaij*

J stock of all qualities. embrMcin; Corm-

I
W ISM ti call the atteution of th© public I c*s, Arms, Gimps. Trim^nin^©, Ac., >U 5 t r#-
to a superior stock of ceivodami for sale at mv New Staud, ou Maiu

BOO rs AND SHOES. •,

r«rtfaJ^?r"'
,

jAriiA«c !i

Which 1 sM now opening almy old staud, I — - — - -

and whicli t»r ueatnesH ami durability, cannot l l)R. Cfl.YS' MHJTIIINii SIRIP,
besurpassed, if equalled, iu this

l'
,ac«- r-|NHE most efficient remedy for Children

call before pti'i basing, so, I am conhdeDttha t J Teefhfng ana *o! ell Disease* c* tl>eM Gums— safe by

|
sept 3 D. A. Rl’SSCL.

Cheijter than the* Cheapest |~
For Cash in hand, or to zuch as are known to

j

pay punctually once or twice a year

pray-L .

greed to do it ’cause it comes shorter.

Economical youth, that.

A little girl, being asked hy her moth-

p y ofipr she had ffe^d the Lord’s Praver. lean satisfy jou in both price and quality

what she supposed was the meaning oflwilLe.l

•Amen,’ said *1 guess it means Good bye,

Lord!’

A correspondent of the Knickerbocker

Magazin has discovered another clinker

fot the word nionth. It reads in this

wise*. ,

“There is no rhyme, ’tis said, to month,

Here’s ono which he may read whoj

runlh .”

Bless us, and save us! Where is poe
-

1

rry rtrnning to.

A testy old gemlerfian was incessantly
j ^

nestered bv his neighbors with inquiries
j

cempare favorably wilh anv in thu mar-

afierihis'healthi.at last, losing all patience
|

ket. Fries* mv low for Ca.h, or to prompt

.u itk lba'mnst assiduous ol these inqui-
1
P*y ,n 8 customers. uimfruuD

ortl, ’52
Men aro a little contrary, that's aff

; would be perfect treasures, every moih-Unpfi and iisiriii»2 Fluid

A RUSSEL ha* just opened a spleudidjer's sun of thorn, if it was’nt for that.’

fer buy*, (man v?om»n-dioe»,\ jo si as well

as she knows her name is Hetty. Well

—there's a limit to human patience i

hbffill tell her, very decidedly, as soon as

tier gruel -probation- is over, that a stop

must be put to this Tt’s no use for a

man to pref^d to be master in his own
house. 'i lie ijji tf

Fanny Few*.

i

“Neve* *sT*y ai.-, .vever Despair.”

it ia ho

pe<i no other* will apply for creuit, as my price I

have not been arranged to suit th*if eas*-s.

OT still manufacture Boot* and Shoe
|

iu the best ntanuer.
,

F. P. wnrrett&R.
out 10, ’52 tf ^

gLHATS-HATS. i
I

AM now in receipt of my Fall Supply of

HATS, which for neatness and durability

VlNEO.m
For aalo at

SHiNDLEBOWER S.
•bj 2h

of La»
lot of Giraudole*, and a large awpply

p,. Glass and Metal. AUo.aquaaJ
Fanny Fj»rn.

tier um j to get iff it. She knoxes I pre-
(. f ' ha*l my gun with me—t^ed to carry it

as a gin’ral thing witen I went tty the

woods- didn't like to go without »»— »*>’

|

was a royal gunv I hadn t got lar into

tho woods before 1 seo a grey squirrel

running up a tree— l let blizzard the

bullets went through the devil— tore off

n foot and a half of the bark of the tree,

besides making the splinters tlv Itkosin

it then went through the next tree l

heard an ^mighty buzzing inside, and

pretty soon saw something running out

with the most assiduous of these inqui

rerir.
•
r
fePf ^ouf master,’ said he to the

servant, ‘with my compliments, that I am

pretty well this morning, and shall con-

tinue to be so for twenty-ene mornings to

come.’

A city miss newly installed as the wife

ofa farmer, was one day called upon by a

neighbor of the same profersion, who in

the absence of her nusbantf asked1 fter for

P. WlTlfCHER.
•opt 10, ’52 tf

Beef atril Mutton.

rfNHE subocriber returns hi*

I tharrlrs tj the citizen* of

Danville and vicinity for past

patronage, aua tfo Jld rospoctfal-

Mhnkrr

I
HA 1?t'»lrt#, SH *grR MATTPESSE*
cn hand and for sale clvaj.

m*\ ^ J. >? NiCHffift.

Flour and Ileal.

ON hand ami for *ale, first FLOUR
at $2 p« J00 pun nil*, aVtd M F A L at 40

bent* per bushel.

T. W. GORE,
an? t, ’52 tf

J
**ST •VcArVait. a freiih aup-
ply o: GREEN TEA—

a

.vr\ superior aiticlo, which lean
lunfideut’y recoiumtnd as being
quite equal t* if not better than
any 1 have bf fo'« sold. —

VV M . M. FIE LDP.

CONSTANTLY on hau.ut
MS I. NICHOLS’S

,h.|u.„of hi* plough . M

am sure you would be accomoi ated, as
( ^ wUinly and promp tiy

the reply, ‘if Mr. Stono was only at home
th#n hrrelefora. Ho will pnoettrally have tn

dtr not know though where he keens market,

his plough-, add^dv evidently 1

Every Vv ctlR’iesany Bill Sartflfday Jlornine,

zealous to serve, ‘there is the erfrt in the
^ yin§ geef aB fl Mutton

yard—couldn l vou ploug witn l at in
W hich Ho Will aell as low a* he posaiblv can.

Mr. Stone gets- b*c*t? * Between market days he will Butcher Beef and
wherever it is desired.

531
WANTED!

Bushels Flax Seed;.
1000 lbs Feathers; at tho

MAMMOTH GROCERY.
sent IS

fiacon Itatths and Lard.
1 CHOICE fat of Ratou il im* nu’>

Lar4 hv

D. A, RL SSF.L.

l.tT of Burutng Fluid—for sals al the corner MeB ,g

•f Maiu anil Third atreeta.

Lnd.l

To all whom it may concern
|

pattern,

rl q|f, subscriber lakes Ihi* melbod of infor-
j

* 1 day* out of a week.

>ublic Ilia* he ie prepared to i ou never saw
Urn sure of it! ble gaie; but that’* a brave and tkillful

sit down wiih a oarsman who rows up 6treai»i against the* ming th* public Iba* be is prepared to' » ou never saw one bit Uown wun a oarsman wno ruws uji niww
Foiut Old f'huiua, *ad Varnish Work ' dozen thesis of punoitin his lap, and lake current^ with adverse wind, and no cheer- ^
•ii short uutics aad ruuooouh's terins.

1 up the scissors, look as wise as Diogenes, ing voice to wish him “God ?peed.” '

%St3 i ihat fijd just crawled up to get some 1 |\pm, sur, bib.

march 5 r* T '
I

‘ *
‘

I
'

Well. sir. that hall ripped a crow 6 dOW n by the Coatch, some provision, lei-
Ho'hopo* noue will think hard of him

n.,. of the next tree—killed the old
,; nc for the occatton and I am to ax

lor lhi Cour*« be ia forced to pursue

one’ and four vou i.- one,, beside, • „»• broker, ihe Old Mere, end .ho llomch. JOHN STODUH1LL

»Lfk, and »r**n HrfaMklssut sp'^'^Y^r* for

chapped baud*. Out)

The above was answer-
[

aug 6, ’52 tf <Kl l

iy a few pair for -tis byW M M. 8TOU r.

St(n of tho Bockand Mortar.



1^

THE TRIBUNE.
SELBOTED ITEMS

uv «u. SORT* OF Rl'BJECTI.

Sin^ a hen roust, are ihe same thing in

Dutch, only a little differently expressed

Some patient curiosity hunter

I
has found that the number t»f grams in a

M» AND TASTE-Mt'SH.

use

bushel of wheat weighing 62 pounds is

upwards of 53 J.000.

--It has been intimated in the N. \ .

Observer that Dr. Parker intends to pros-

ecute the suit for libel agtinst Mrs. Stowe,

for the use made nf his namo in Uncle

suite ruom. I «tn aceuseit of preaching I

treeJon, to ih. ..egroe., 1 etn innoeem. .ucceoiied by t .Hm.-ro.

A* soon as 1 leave the mom l shall bs 1852—SEV ENTEEN I H l L

luilad. Oswald Volt Koenig. Thinv-one States, having 296 votes.

•r (' r are in- Franklin Pierce 234 I Wn) K King 2*4

To coroner C. C. Green, we are in
W|utieltl Scott 40 | Wm A Graham 42

debled for the above information, and we 1

take this occasion to say that he has been

very efficient and attentive to the duties

of his office. Lon Cout.

CON FUCTIONKKY
AMD

VARIETY STORE!

iF
« vtk aurorasa

1

I
S now receiving, in the house recently o c-

|

cupiod by J. Wei.lger as a Dm* Store

GitHAT ATTRACTION!

NEW cash STORE!

— At^trictii stoves are new

in wtsiantinopie.

A ra -« <*f red men has been dia-

rovered in Western \fnca. .Tom’s Cabin.

Toe :ir<«|N)cu of the Republic of! A Western Editor says, that

L <«*( >t •« brightening daily. the town where his pa
{
M?r is pub'iahed

_
|he CoBglUullo# .

V Santa Anna revolution, it is rattlesnake was killed a few days ago by
'M t* engen Jertng ,n Mexico. ! a man with thirteen rattles.” --

. t f 11
\’ a «h

1 Wm. K. Smith, of Fredericksburg, has were required to vote for two persons, the

Snow six inches deep tell at .>asn 1 . . I ,.r uV.n.iiil n« Pr<>ciileni and

a i, X. II - <*n the 1 6 h of October

Kne annual revenue

pul,' to of Mexico Is stated to be $3 6'X),

000.r

‘•The ScoU.NDRRL” Again —We copy large and very superior slock of

the following from the Springfield (in.)
I Confectioneries. Groceries,

Journal. The ‘elegant financier* spoken

of, is said by many of our citizens to bo,

and doubtless is, the consummate rascal

who some months since figureJ in these

Presidential Elections.

We have prepared, from the moat au-

thentic and reliable sources, the fc,low * who some months since figured in

ing statement, giving the correct hlecto-
, r _.. sr.

in ral vote for President and V.ce President I !>»«* » nobleman, and was the cause,

•

t
;

of the United States, since ihe adoption of • no doubt, of one of the most melancholy

1 *
• Constitution. land unfortunate occurrences wo have

It should be observed that at the first

four elections the Colleges of Electors

a>TSrkCANS in store aud for sale by

L\III [oct 29] J. C. HEW BY

ever hod to record. Ho i» certainly one

of the most unblushing scoundrels that

J Wm. K. Smith, of Fredericksburg, has! were required to vote for two.portion*, the
, himse i ft,p0n ,he hospitaliiv

... ... ...... ..
, u biffheKi of whom should be President and ever tmposea mmsett upu.. u.v

1 j

!
solJ hi« gold mines In Virginia to hnghsh U ^ hjghegi V|Ce President . In Lnd credulity of a respectable citizen, or

,.fthe Re-
^capitalist* for the sum of S300 .000 . The

j
consequence of the equal vote between

! lhrusl a hand into an honest man’s pocket.

°
r

company intend to work them on a large
j t.flv.rson and Burr, in 1800, the Consti- I

^ pAgT Bank. From the following
S8 6 X),-

1 i Mllion wa „ ameiI ,ied Su as to require the
| lhe Bloomington Bulletin, we would

A piece of ulumXout the size of President and Vf.e President to be voted .

nfer |hal , lhe frie nds* about Bloomington

, marb e, pulverized and mixed
j

,or ,e
l»
ar“el -r ‘ ns V'*'™'- have been most awfully diddled by a ‘fast

1 1789-FIRST TERM. c 5—'a common

wi’.h a wine glass full of brandy is said to
|

1
bj a 6ure cure for ague, but we da not

j

vouch lor it.

I ———The reports of sold found in

Ynother shock *«f an earthquake

was fell •• Clinton, Geo-, on the 2 i I inst

k bout s'a hundred thousand dol-

lars have been sub*aribed to the Pitts-

burgh and E< ie Railroad.
^

Wm

The Old United Stales Bank is Canada are quite exciting-- Large lump*

»w paying ita final dividend of seventy of the precious metal have been washed

jeuiaon a share. '« down by tbe rivers. One is valued at

Ohio completed her half century

4, « mrmbet of ihe Federal Union, on

Tuesday Iasi.

ThC Q men of England has given

\nr asaeut to the prohibitory liquor law of

>ew Brunswick.

Ten States, having 73 votes.

Geo. Washington 6‘J 1
Geo. Clinton

Joliu Adams
John Jay
Kobt Harrison
John Rutledge
John Hancock

34
9
6
6
6

Sami Huntingdon
John Milton
Jas Armstrong
Edw Telfair

llenj Lincoln

George Washingtyn was unanimously

elected President. John Adams elected

Vice President. New \ork, Rhode la-

wfully

financier:’

Bloomington Bank Walked Off

Banking instituiions, like all other imita-

tions and false preicnccs, are subject to

very sudden mishaps in this world, par-

ticularly when tho lou^lflntion of such a

fabric consists in the^simple boot

an arrogant EnglisldBoady, (late Vjynlw

British army, a* Jesse says.) whose only

R VI

i. b >HR undersigned are now receiving and

1 I opening in the store-rooin one door below

i
Mr. A. S. McGrorty’s Drug Store, a very Urge

£.%r
rj> vairssirs3 jS j

j

Block of

To whiclt he invites the attention of ihe public. .

*** **. 1888
1 Bsltli Stalls *3.4 ffsooy!

Oysters and Sardines! 1

This Stock of Goo.ls waa selected with great

j
care especially for tbie market, and cannot be

surpassed in any respect. It embraces every

I article of Fall and W inter Goods for En4»es»
' and Gentlemen** Wear, of Ihe maat o«po-

i f*,or finality, aud tbe most fashionable styles.
1

zr A large supply of R KA UY-.WA 1>F.

CLOTHING, Hoots mill Shoes, Hats find

Caps, Ac. Ac.
We have also imported the finest stock of

.1 K W I) Is K 1'

NEW GOODS
Jn-t received nt

Ha ea .Jk^. ss* 33 •

Sooth East Coriff of l«i» and Third at*.

Tnr. largest and mo#t beautiful stock of

Fall and Winter l>rv GootW*
Ever offered in this market.

Tmc subscriber would inform thoso who eo-

sire to get bargains, that the greater part ol hie

1 slock was purchased J»r cask, in New York

aud Philadelphia, which enables him lo sell

;

Goods from 10 to 15 per cent, cheaper than

those who boy wn a credit. 1 do not consnief
1

it necessary to inentron lha different hinds of

Goods that compose my stock, bat deem it suf-

ficient to say, that It conauda of a fall assort-

ment of

Ladies* and (leBlIenicn » ^ earCAJTDME8.
f*AA LBS. Assorted Candies, just opened ______OUU and for sale hy CLOTHING, Boots nntl Shoes, Hals nnu 0B9|

c. MEivEY. |CWS«.« .... 'clothing stork*
GROCERIES i

K \\ E L H 1
j

Main Slrfft, wcoad 4oor belsar Thirl.

A
„ . . , , F.verv brought to this city. Call and see oor .

—
FINE stock of Grocsriea, embracingalmast

j an(j leant 0 »t prices, before pnrehnsing This establisl.ment is celebrated for elegan

evory article in that line, for aaleby
elsewhere. as every article we have will be sold cut ,

fineaeos of quality and very low pneo of

ftCt 29 1——— ; REMARKABLY LOW roa cash. Wo hnvn ^ ^ , 5^*3
_, - . enough bands to wa.t on you, and con.ider .1 1

.. 5- - - -

Fancy Articles no trouble to show our Goods.
f

i

Newest Sty e*.

£N endless variety, jnst received and for sat o
;

CT K ccoi.L»:cT Tint ri.At r.—in McGrorty S
|

at J. C. HLWEY’N,
M »in st., Dinsille, Kv

llnmessJtlaking.
Z. OilTS?.,

B s *
! errand among us was plunder, and whose

Mr Titos D.-ane, a respectable ,

land, and North Carolina chose no elec -

- \ ^ ft5 he l)rjmonadod the streets,

lors Two votes of Virginia an'I two ol t i_... .1— „n;rif»ninn nf dneemion

Maryland were not given.

1792—SECOND TERM.
Fifteen States, having 135 voles.

Funny-—to tec a milkman look

tl ,£ over the ••price current” to find how ous | v ill

.:,a.k ts going

citizen of Nowewav county, \ a., was

fjund brutally murdered on Thursday

last. Two tlavet hive been arrested on

suspicion.

—We much regret to hear that

lion. Gakkkt Davi* was lying danger

132 Thos Jeffcrsou

Aarou Burr
Gro Washington
Jonn Adains *<

Oco Cliuton 50
_

George Washington was again unani

was but ihe personification of deception

and duplicity.

It seems from reports of a reliable na

ture, that this Blcomington bank progrni-

} lor lately came to this place, cut a lew
1

i swells around town, fell in with some o

the

|-
JAVING returned, has oponed hia former

building, one door l>elow hi* Drug Stce.

ROTHSCHILD Ac STKOl'SS.
Danville, oct8,’5*2 tf

TIMOTHY GOODE’ii Administrator*

it.

TIMOTHY GOODF.’S Heir* and Creditor*.

. ,] A S Master Coiumissioner of Ca*oy coun-
stand, adjoining the.Lentral.House, ami

ty, 1 will attend at llte Clark’* office in
|

is prepared to make and sell 1

|he tovvll tf Liberty, from the 2a Monday in

All kinds of Harness, November, 1^5-*, until the 1st Monday in

_ , -1 nt • March. 1853, for the ubedom of receiving *nd
CBEAPEIi. by far, Ilian *»!

' .

?*•*'"
i j„ .h, l.'.W

D
OrEPAUUN T.n.o.b, Good,. A II p„.o.. •» ,f

(Lx Kbl 0 claun# against •said estate, are required to bring .

— -

MOV 5, *52 tf 1 - ----- — *»— 1 _m‘

Mules and Horses-

Coat* - $4 00 to

Vest* • - I 25 -

Pantaloon*, * 1 50 “

AVc windy lo plcawc!
Danville, sept 24, ’52

Valuable Tovhi Lots for Sale!

I
WILL sell on reasonable term*. 11 Acirw

of Groa*4, iu tho Town of Danville, ly-

ing ia the junctiou of the Lexington Tufsptk*

and the old Di~ River road. 1 will »ell thw

whole quautitv, or lot* to suit parchaaer*.
^ W. C. ANDERSON*.

Hi w
f I A. n

where he had gene t«» attend Court.

The London Morning Herald disease is mid to be typhoid fever.

A bear fteighirp 450 |Kjund«,|

Rr.l jms t* an M'f; n aainti^tuii “ft ^
on Sam. day, nt Winchester, mously elected President, and John Ad-

|

«^as

s t'Guna town, -m. m —
• Thirty-Nine Yeurlin;

A—Gs of our city, palmed himself1.^ ,lorse s.—ull fi

is an English capitalist, could com- I!. W.
/. r I .. c ACtm

<oar* a combination between France and

Ijc United States.

—— Tha wheat crcpia the northern

3»t of Ohio, fal x short nbout one-third of

..i* e»itinaie at bar vast.

-l'lic Southern Commercial Con-

«„u>m will a-scm'j'e hi Baluinora on

xe 1 Sth of December.

——-Look out for spurious gold

• icces— gold (utstde ond httse cnetsl

. m |«Mi

—

such sre said to be in circulation.

Tiie editor of the Maeon (Ga l

e.egrsidi ha* been presented with a
'| he total number is 1 473 -an I thei r val-

- w eet p ttaio weighing eleven ponnds. ue ,, sel down at §14 2r9,IOO

wa» killed by Mr. Fairly in Linn county,

low a—two mile* iro.n L<sbur. (
«.n the 4:lt J® l,n Adam*

I bo* J- Herson

ii,*l ,— the second in that noighborltood Tbo* Pinckney

w tth.n .be Us« tw el vc months.
^Vn^Adum*

-Sir Edw aid Belcher who has Oliver Ellaworth

. . . r iu! Clinton
just been sent out in search ol btr John I

j u j |ff Ad atns

Franklin, is sai-l to be the best i ffi^er in
: |'i,0!S Jefferson

|],s iams, by a plurality of votes. Vice I’rcsi

dent. Two votes of Maryland, and one

of South Carolina were not given,

1796—THIRD TERM.
Sixteen States, entitled to 138 votes.

71

(iti

59
30
15

11

John Jay
James Iredell

Sarnl Joitn»on

Geo Washington
J Henry
C C Pinckney

elected President and

,
Vice President. During

the British Navy, and a perfect dare devil this administration was passed lhe ’A.ien

and Sedition Act.’

1800-FOURTH TERM.
Sixteen S.ates. having 138 votes.

w here danger is to bi incurred

The New York Herald con-

tains an enumeration of the new build

ings in progress of erection this year

•V hen

!

—- Uhera .«

bit;;* Mi'i.r'V

l«.)W vou make

it.

Tho* Jeffi-rsou .73 C C Pinckney

Auren Burr 73 John Jay 1

John Adams 65

No choic e by the people. I bo House

of Representatives, after bullotting six

We have advices from Talla-'days, on the thirty-sixth ballot, elected

Thomas Jefferson President. Aaron

Burr was of course elected Vice Presi-

was still unknown whether Mr. Ca!>ell or

mand any amount of means, from fifty to

fire hundred thousand dollars, made them

suck it. settled the preliminaries of start-

I ing a bank in this place in connection
1

with some of the citizens, (of whom no

one can say aught, except that they got

3 drawed on a few this pop.) go'* fifteen or

2 twenty hundred dollars ol other men s

2
I money in his trousers, and very coolly

I
started on a visit to some of his banking

j

friends in Canada, and took Bloomington

Rank with him, or at least what little

loose change there was on deposit, and

the probabilities secin to be rather ag tinst

our bank's discounting much more this

fall to assist the trade of our city.

The name of this elegant financier is

Colonel llaughton, of the British army,

and he lias made his mark in this neigh-

borhood to the tune ol a few hundreds.

SNOWDEN, of Oldham county,

near Charlestown Landing, has for

RULES and

r»t rate stock

SNOWDEN.
Oldham co ,

nov5, ’52 $2*

If c.

claims against said estate, are rrqnirea louring — __ y. ^ * 'y, ^ ,

wSr^^
wilhin tbe NLV\ CiOODbl

1852,-Fall Impoitaticn.-U52-

I
WOULD reapeetfolly mono* nee r* *,y o '

4

nsotonioro and friends generally, that )

w ill be barred.

JOEL SWEENEY,
Liberty, w 1 29, ’5i 3t

bJmm m

Negroes, Stock, Crop, xVc. &c. iW b

'|Jr‘^Vt^V of 'F^ti aad W ui»r— - “ Goods, tile following articles:

A Valuable Farm,
oes, Stock, Crop, Sic.

At Fublic ^ale.

On Friiay, December IO, 1852,W 1LI. be sold to the highest bidder, at

Public Sale, at tbe lata renit'encr of

France* S. Bead, deceased, in Boyle county,

on tha waters of Harrods Hun, half way be-

tween Harrodsburg and Danville, andaqntr- -j

ter ol a mile from the turnpike running between
{^ y jU;

theso two places. ! .

OT1B IFASM
Belonging to the estate of said decedent. This

Farm is w« II known as one of the i.ioet valua-

ble, to its size, iu Boyle county.

It contains 3*25 Acres

S3 QiaAHID ASSUT7&L “, * "*“* *

lllht Lonr Siar ta*U Hr, Goo*, Start.
LJRIE 1J| OESIRARLE STOCt tf

addition 1 oor
Dry

Sup- blk Italian Silk*;
• * French Merino*;
•* “ ('asn.eres;

• • •• DeLaiuee;
•• Plain **

Trimmings;
Trimining Silk*;

Fash Silk Mats;
Moleskin *•

Black Brush ••

Curl brnn Kossuth do;

Irving Plush Cap*;
Military

Comprising every variety Dsnalty kept ia Dry

Good* estabb*Snie»l*. 1 wooM therefore *•-

lieit an examination of my ftark, as I feel sat-

isfied that my price* will be ft *mi a* low as

,M> other establishment in ib- eily , • sporiaMo

to pun^toal pavinj castomri*. And a* there

i* a good Jtol sard aboot what eao he saved by

purchasing fet Ca.o, (the *,*»em re a very

•" uH JFual quantity of
hawe. to tho 29.h uli , at n h.oh

c-trcu.ouen. Bew are
w#i unknow » whether Mr. Caltell or

d enl> Maryland voted for Burr on the

Mr. Maxwell wa* elected to Congress, fi^t balloting^, and finally decided theiiange

-- II- w Ktelani holy the moon must The official return* can alone settle the ’ Presidency on the thirty-sixth ballot for

. . r m / . : M r. Jefferson.
> w b«s*t it ba* et‘j ryed the fullnc** of question

and g> t reduced to ita ia*t -Obfvl —

T

he lrghittin* roared,
peuo.H'rH*

]
••»’• * r -

C.,\. T C Siarp. one of the pio-

r, fce;* .«!' Kentucky. •««! » xoldter in the

!nte war, died in ILq-kinsville Ky., last

A'C**d.

— Tire immigration to Iowa during ^
.

, . c C Pinckney

he present year ... tt has treen .sceriam.
^ r„.„ i

<,e0 CI ‘ U

_d, wi.precedcnted in the paat hiatory of

the thunder flashed— And granny s teapot

went to smash—The rain it whistled, the

wind it poured,— And daddy laid down

in the corner about nine o’clock and

tnored!

If any of our friend, are desf

;ha; Store.

|'he owner of the yacht America

ha* challenged the yachts of all nation,

except America to aatl for 500 or 1000

pjuuda.

—Col. Goo. M. Grouard, of the l
_

S. Army, indicted for killing Major June*.

J une, in Flonda. has been tried and

acquitted.

rite work of laying th« raila of

the Baltimore

advise them nt borrow money on a four

months note, about the first of December,

and cold weather will be over fully ov

soon as they wish.

-When the Rev. Jesse Lee, the

1804 -FIFTH TERM.
Seventeen States, having 176 votes.

Constitution altered.

President. Vice President.

Titos Jeff* r« on 1C2 I Geo Clinton 162

Geo Piuckaey 14
|
Hufus King 14

1808-SIXTH TERM.
Seventeen States, having 175 votes.

James Madison 122 I Geo Clinton 113

47 Rufus King 47

6 J
John Langdon -

James Madison 3

James Monroe 3

NEW JEWELRY!
T. K. J. AYRES

IIa* ju*t received an addition to his stock of

father of Methodism in New Lug and.

was asked why there were no doctors of

divinity in 4ns denomination, he prompt-

ly replied, •‘Because our divinity is not

sick.”

-There is an angry controversy

k •“.••’> ”* now going on in the religious world in

and Ohio railroad ,
at

j

.
,

One of the voiei of Kentucky not

given.

1012-SEVENTH TERM.
Eighteen States, having 218 vote*.

Jam*-* Madison 128 I Eldridge Gerry 131

De Witt Clinton 89 \
Fred lngersoll 86

One of the votes of Ohio not given.

1316 -EIGHTH TERM.
Nineteen States, having 221 votes.

James Monroe
Rufus King

1K1
34

\\ her mg. A *

Tour* <»' last.

was commenced on

183
22
5
4

3

of

the Bible. \V* find Rev. J B. Waller.

of the W't'ern Reorder
,
Louisville, de<

that the Jcidedly in favor of it.

D D Tompkins
John E Howard
James Ros*
John Marshall

,

_ _ Robt G Harper

regard to the propriety of retranslating Three votes of Maryland and one

Delaware not given.

1820—NINTH TERM.
Twenty-four State*, having 232 votes.

Janie* Monroe, 231 I D D Tompkiu* 218
1

J O Adam* 1 Richard Stockton 8

Da nl Rodney 4

^
R G Harper

j

of lb* Adelaide that three men were inur-
j

Richard Rush 1

The I udet^odenco (
Mo.) Occiden- dcred «*n lhe Ohio river, on a flatb <ai, 1824— TEN I H TERM.

_ . .
,

,i,_
t about 3 miles below Trov, la., last l'ri- Twenty -four S;ates. having 261 votes.

.. )f-«nWrr.nf^m,.k.p»W ,e.l.. >”
,

(j>v or SsllilH . y Tb. b, .cm.M, *.d». J..k.o» 09 I J1C C.lh.un IM
**

. .nJ «u„k li-e few w.ter, .no I..J been JAAc
d*“‘

or<1 S*m” f 24
•otic) has ‘’kicked the bucket. ’

J

deserted 40 hours befi re any one bad
|jeiirv Clwy 37 |

Andrew Jackson 13

Very Handsome— Very Hood— Very flicnpl!

Consisting, In part, of

Cuff Pin*, Brncelcts, Ear King*, Brcavt

Pins, *;c. Jkc.

All in the latest styles—to which he rsspect-

fully invites the attention of his friends and

the public.

Danville, Oct 29, ’52

v&ie^w iPo xrawiLHSfs)

Respectfully
-

informs the citiz.-n* ot

Danvil e and vicinity, that he has taken

a room over Mr. Cal*wei.l’s Store, and is pre-

pared to perform all operations belonging to

Surgical and Mechanical Dentistry,

On the most approrcil plans.

U*TurTH inserted from One to a Fall Srt»

in a style which, for utility and beauty, are not

excelled.

*,*After an experience of nearly five years

in the vicinity of Philadelphia, I e feels compe-

tent to give satisfaction lo those who may fa-

vour him with their patronage.

Danville, nov 5, ’52 tf

Of as fertile and prod uctive soil as can be found

in one body in the State. It is Mtuated iu a

wealthy and pleasant neighborhood, forming

m porlion of that rich and well known body of

Land lying immediately between Harrodsburg .

and Danville. It is easily ac Jeosible from »ll
j

quarter*. Most of the Land is cleared, under

good fencing, and in a high state of cultivation.

It is Will set in grass, and watered by four lie- i

ver-failing Springs, and i» therefore a most ex-

celienl Stock Farm. In addition to the Dwell-
;

i tig-house, there is a good Carriage-house, Ice-
J

i house, Stone Spring-house, Negro Cabins, a

j

large Barn, Corn Crib, Hemp-house, Stables,
(

&c. Those desiring a good Farm will please
,

j

call and examint for th> inspires

.

! Also, at the same time and place, will be sold,

All I lif Slock on hand.
Consisting of Work Horses, Saddle Ilorses,

Brood Mare* and Colts. Also, a number of

fine ltlooded Cattle, of Cows, Heifer* and

Calves; two Bull Calve*, 4ft head of Yearling

“ blk Kossuth hat*

Inside Handkerchiefs; “ “ W ool do;

Superior Irish Linen and Bleached Cotton*;

Eastern and Cmiutry Jrauaand Lin.-ey,

Cloths, Cusidmeres and Vestings;

Also, a tr.mendcus slock of Boot* and

Shoes.
. , . _

U*The above stock wa* received by t.X-

pres*, aud we can aud will sell Good* cheaper

than any bouse iu Dunvlle or tbe adjoining

' towns. We dull continue to receive N«w
Goods every two weeks during tne season*

IF. B. MORROW it CO.
I oct 8. ’52

Boy*’ gimp trim’d dw; *o«d on*. >
those dwtrmg t* pay that armsl*

fancy *• d«; f„. Good*. caJ he *crommacaled at the wty

ri...

jonS H C ,LPWELU
N. It.— All k>u<i. of B.n-i *Wjt*

chang* for Good*. * *

sept 94, 32
-

FALL GOODS.
j. it. Mrnoi.s

S now receiving, direct from Ihe enie* af

ll.ltiniore. Philadelphia and New York, a

large aud handsome ussortiucut of

Fall ami Winter Goods.
ample and Pnncv,

Consisting, in part, of the following, viz:

I

Eoot and Shoe Manufactory! ti-ck, m-c. br.w« «d free B ciih. ;

e •• unj Fancy I as*nnere*;

_ . _ Bed Coat, Negro aud Saddle UUnkvt*;
a . * ••Off Pertershain Over- Coating;

H AVING concladed to remain in Danville, Caiwinet. all colors;

begs leave to announce to his friend* and Tweeds and Eastern Jean*;

the poblie that he ha* taken the shop formerly Fu'lod Cloth* and Kersey*;

I occupied bv Jas. Bentley, tw o doors above Satin. Silk, Worsted Plain and Fancy Vesli

Caldwell’s corner, where he will be alway- 1 11 L-‘- V — 1 1 ‘ - - -*“* 1 ~ *“•' 11

fouud ready and willinglo make to ord

ng;

Red, White, Yellow. Green and Grey Flannels;

Shaker Flannels, an extra article;

Table Diapers, bleached and blown;
Bird Eye and Scotnii Diaper, Crash, Ac
10-4, 6-4, 4 4 and 7-8 Bleached' Sheetmg* and

Domestics;
Cashmeres and D-Lainea, plain aud figured;

20078 -*.2TD CSCIC
In the most Fashionable 5*tvlf.

Xvaive*; two ouii waives, ..cou • f. Or in any other style to suit the wish** of tho*e

Sieers, a superior lot; two Yoke of Oxen ; 15 1 who patronize him. He has now on

Fat Ilogs and lOO Stock Ilog*. good stock of FASHIONABLE B : H

Also, all kind* of Farming Uten.il.; House bin ow n manufacture, winch he «

Bnd Kitchen Furniture; a good Four-horse »» favorable terms. ... ,
Fine Bonnet, Lutestring and Satin Ribands;

Wagon* One-horse Cart, uud a One-horse! Being himself an experience wor n
- Trin.tning and Cap Ribands;Wagon, Utte norse

# determined by employing none but the best Mor^„, , U4j WwrJlrd itK ir„„ e ;

hands and using none but the best materials, to

m Alpacas aud Persian C otbs aud Bombasines;
B00

7i *7 4-4 Black Silk*— Fancy Silk,.,
ie will •v'^/j’rimininf Bilk*, all color*;

1 a a i o *• . tv X_ .

Recent (Holistic* *hc

Brt.v.jm of opec.® heU by the different.

. X rvrrrds six IV IfoRRlU BUTCHER V— I HBKK Mf.N Muu-
* h

I'F.kkp.

—

4^ e Inaru fr»nn Capt. v ansickle

uilltsMt of doilsrx.

Martin Van Buren 9

Henry Clay 2

No choice by the people for Prefident.

The House of Representatives elected
^ . - • rt r - 1 ^as*A.

any one

— TIM 1.-g^> church m Kcmucky ' cu„u.„y enuugh ... go ...H .V,mi,,c her

* « i_
• : It is a large boat about 95 feet iu length,

* the Fir«t African Baptist Churchy in
an<j |,d en with fl,.U r, whisky, ami

’_^>'t»CM>n, which numbet* over 1,750
^ roccries valued at S?7,000 It is na-

, >lt ,

.t-i' Serf. itteJ tlte E'tza No. 2. mid belonged, it is John Quincy Adams. One of tbe votes

«.' who would thrive uud cither thought, to Cincinnati. *l*here were pa- of RhuJe Island for Vico President was

„ . .. pers fo.tnd in the boat with the namei of
: blank.

1Jtd tha plow or drive aai<i rrstis t
.

| Mil|er an(, GarJne, on d^ui. The boat 1828—ELEVENTH TERM.
Twenty -four States, having 261 vote*.

Audrcw Jackson 178 I J C- Calhoun 171

John Q Adam* 83 |
Richard Rush 83

Wm Smith 7

1832—TWELFTH TERM.— - -
-

l

their beds.

The bedding was saturated with blood,

and a b'oody hatchet wee found on the

HD 3. ‘>53 asJjU oix0 fl.25uaw

T ill’, co-partnership heretofore existing be-

tween Dr*. Hixter & LaRce, is this day

dissolved by mutual consent. Person* indebted

to the firm will settle their accounts with the

undersigned, who is alone authorized to receipt

the «a"e.
JAS. HUNTER.

Oct 19, ’52 tf

©iLo urarsifzm

W ILL continuo the practice of Mctl«^g
icine, in all its branches, in Dan

ville, and the surrounding country. ETOffice

on Walnut-street, near hi* residence.

Danville, nov 5, '52 if

Family Uockawty.

All the Produce on hand.

Consisting of 30 Acres of Hemp; «5 Acres of

Corn in the shock; 700 Bushels of Wheat; 0

Stacks of Oats, &.c. Also,

10 Likely Negroes,
Of Men, Women and Children,

If not disposed of before hand.

Terms or Sat.it.—The Land will he sold on

a credit of one, two and three years, and the

Negroes on a credit of 12 mouths, without in-

terest. Bond with approved security will be

required. I erms ol the other property made

known on the day of sale^
READ

II. c. read/
Boyle co., Oct 22, ’52 ts Ex* color*

Lex. Obs. and Lou. Jour, insert weekly till
!

sale and forward account to this office.

merit a share of patronage, aud give satisfac-

tion to all hiscustomera.

oct 8, '52 tf

A Nimble Sixpence is bettei than
a slow hilling';

II? F. have ju>t received a splendid alock of

I
• • Groceries, iu part as follow*:

4,000 lb*. Altacapa* Sugar, 12 lb* for $1;

HtO “ Crushed “ 8 “ **

400 •• Loaf

Moreen* auii Worsted t-kirting;

Fr»urh, English ami American Print*, newest

style*;

Colorrc Pap*r and rommou Cambric*;

Blea’d. Low n ami colored Drills aud Holland*;

Worsted and Silk Hosiery—Children’*

The best lot of fclove* ever brought to tin* ci-

ty, both Ladies’ and Gentlemen’*;
Hoots and >knfs, coar*« and Fine;

Aleu'a aud lloy 'a Cap* ;

Hardware and Qaeeasware:
Sugar, Coffee and Riee— In extra Tea;

2,000 •• Mountain Rio Coffee, 8 lb* for $1 ;

*

Together with a general assortment of otner
|

Groceries, Cheap for Cash, at "T* 1

W. B. MORROW Ac CO.’S

oc t 9 Mammoth Grocery.

hieh will

7. ’52

be * >IJ a s loir a* /4e rk»mpt*i

JAS. M. NICHOLS

•—- — r -
f

Miller and Gardner on them. The boat

Aril Franklin wa* right. We've tried it.
j
preM.mej 4 fearful tight, with ntaik* of

1 blood and stripes clearly visible from one

end to the other, and the cabin or sleep-

ing room clearly indicated that at least

two of tho men had been murdered in

\V. B, Arnau, of Iowa, has made cer-

tain improvements in the locomotive.

^ jpitng it to running on plank and Ma:a-

iamtzad roads.

A clergyman, who had been ac-

usod of prerchtng lon» sermons, excused
j floor .

tunsalt, on the ground that the church The captain or pilot of the boat was

a large man, and from the evidence* on
roe a 'erg® one. •

,he deck he must have fought desiwrately

A man recently advertised for ' « uh hi* murderers. 'I he bodies of three

e wife. Next Ja v some twetitv-seven
1 unfortunate men were found in the river.

, —
. sunk to the bottom with weights, just ai Martin Van Bu

tnarnod men sem in worn, uttering to ^ ^ ^ of the flatb*.at. Their heads VV,„ II lUrri-s

give up their better halves. •• — J ^ R«*h L White

_——Kentucky, we see

ren 170

_ on 73

: 'w^re .j.Vi', o,«n. ar.d iho «.re o.hcr.,«
|

26

it staled, •
awfully butchered. N«» clue to the mur

Twenty-four States, having 288 votes.

Andrew Jack.on 219 I M Van Buren 189

Heury CUy 49 \
John Sergeant 49

John Floyd 11 I Wm Wilkin* 30

Wm Witt 7 j
Henry Le# II

Ainas Ellmaker 7

Two votes of Maryland not given

vacancies.

1836 -THIRTEENTH TERM.
Twenty-six States, having 294 votes.

R M Johnson 14 •

Francis Grainger 87

B 32T. EOLIlw
Respectfully inform* hi* customers

and the public that he has removed to his

former stand, adjoining W. 1. Moore s Mer-

chant Tailoring establishment, where he has

just received a large and superior stock of

FRESH GROCERIES,
Embracing every tiling in the line, such a*

Swears, Coffee, Teas, Spices, C andies,

Ike. fce. fcc. all of which will be sold on very

favorable terms.

nov 5, ’52 tf

*• t.Js annually market thirty thousand

..uira. worth from t3,000,000 to»4,000,-

D0O.

There is exhibiting at Calais,

Me .a mg 18 months old, that stands 7

leet o inches htjjh, girth 6 feat 8 inches.

aud we.^nt 1 200 lbs.

—

—

WLy is a mu accendmg Vesu-

vius hk« an irishman trying to kiaa a

pretty g;rl! Because he wanu to get at

the cuTaa'i mouth.

. - . - A ecapegraea remarked, that

tue principle branch of education in hi*

school was a willow branch, and that his

master r.ad used up a whole tree

derera has as yet been ascertained. It is

suspiciuneo »i
l

.at o portion of the crew of

the boat are the gdiiiy j»ai ties, and that

John Tyler

Wm Smith

ro Lbit g was their object. Cour.

pKsFF.RArK AtTKMPT TO ('oMMIT Sd-

CIDK —Sun Jay night Oswald Von Koe-

nig, a chemist, cut his thruat, and his

arms, inflicting terribfe gashes, and then

jumped out of the thud story window of

die Bolliu Street house. He was picked

up, and taken in the house, and the coro-

nersent for, as it was thought he was dead,

but before the coroner arrived he came
too, atuf w as abla to converse,

. and it is

possible tbai he may survive, though ve-

ry much bruised. He was out of his

mind. The following letter was found

it* his room:
• To Allen A. Burten, to be sent to him

— An exchange paper says that
j

to Lancaster, Ky., he will inform m v re-

formatting to pay yenr small bills and rob-
f

lauooa. My biotnerc and cistern are my
i
only heirs. Written in tha dark in mv

REMOVAL.
At the Old Stand «j?ain with

a Frewli Stock.

r JNIIE subscriber has received the largest nnd

J most extensive and CHl.irr.sT stock of
!

Daniel Webster 14

W P Manguin II,

R M. Johnson being tied for Vice

President, the election went to the Sena.e

where he received 33 votes; Grainger 16

—3 absent.

1840—FOURTEENTH TERM.
Twenty-six States, having 294 votes

W H Harrissu 234 I John Tyler 234

M Van Barcn CO
|
R M Johnson 48

I, W Tazewell 11

jams* K Pvlk

,
Gen Harrison died in office, and was

j succeeded by John Tyier, April 4, 1841.

1844—FIFTEENTH TERM-
Twenty-six States, having 275 votes.

James K Polk ' 170
|

Geo M Dallas 170
HsuryClay • 105 TFrelinghuvsen 105

L W Tazewell 11

J Polk 1

1848—SIXTEENTH TERM.
Thirty States, having 290 votes.

Zachary Taylor 163
|

Millard Filiinoro

Lewi* Ca** 127
|
Win O Butter ...

Martin V an Buren received 291,678 rote* in •

19 State*.

House and Lot in Danville

At Public Sale.

BY virtue of a Decree of the Boyle circuit

court, rendered at August lenn,1852,

of said court, the undersigned, Commissioner

in the case of Jesse Smith’* Heik*, upon peti-

tion, will sell to the highest bidder, before the

court-house door iu Dain ille,

On Monday, November Id, 185*,

Being County Court day.

The House and Lot in Danville,

At present occupied by Geo. W. Hewey.

Tes«s-—

S

ale to be made on a credit of one

and two year., with intere.t from date. Sale

uat to be made without the properly bring, at

le *t $1 750. Putchaser* to give baud with ap-

proved security, haring the force and effect of

replevin boud*.

W. C. ANDERSON, Cem'r,

Danville, nov 5^*52 td*

ll>0
- T«V

Commissioner^ Sole ^3 LLa oo ^^

"

BY xirtue of a Decree of the Boyle circuit rni • • sj
((, for Bargains!

,

court, in the case ol McRobeht* & F ali*- i

*

WEI.!, against Peter Teriiunk, the undersigned,
j

Commissioner iu said case, will.

On Saturday, November 20, 1S32,

Sell to the highest bidder, on the premises, the

Property mortgaged by said rerliune to hi*

creditor*, to-wil:

A House and L.t in Danville,

And tlte Ground adjacent thereto;

Wagon and Gear, and Three Horsts. 4*c

Terms.—

T

he Real Estate to l>« sold on a

credit of 6 aud 12 months, and the Personal

Estate on a credit of 4 months. The purcha-

sers to give bond with security, to have the

force and effect of judgments.

YV. C. ANDERSON, C om r.

Danville, Oct 29, ’52 td*

Commissioner's Sale
of Town Property, <£c.

f I ^HE nndersigned, as Commissioner of ths

l Boyle circuit court, in the esse of John
j

Silk. Uresn <iood*

AI Prime Cost for <’a>h!

\pu iV ( Iftpsip Stoc k! fl^IlF. ,ub*enber i* »el ling hi* stock of F ig-

| tired Fancy and Cbnacenble, andmjv a T'k'Vr A 1 Alt’ BP e i Figured SII.KS, AT CO^T. witm-
1,‘\ lr 1 AM.A IH J

. out CARRiACK or re r cest— Far Cask Eztlu-

* ivrly

:

Cell aud see.

L DIM MITT.
oet 15, ’52

Fresh from the East!

<W A
MERl'MAXT TAILOR,

ANDHAVE just received my FALL
WINTER STOCK, ecnsiitiBg of

Ever brought to this market, consisting of

Cloaks and Overcoats
Of all siz*», qualities and style*; -

ItrcA*, Frock At Mark CmmU,
1 Clotho, Caasimeres and Testingi,

Ylade of evar desciiption and quality of nta- Of every variety, stvleand price. Ala*, a g»od

terials, embraeiiig as fiuc as any ever found supply of Gentlemen** Furnishing Good*,

in any market.
i shirt?, Drawcn, Truvats. Callirt,

I Aud everv article ii*ce**arv to complete a
Of all colors, qual.l.e* and price*.

’ G.nUeman’s Wardrobe—U of whnJt 1 offer

|

to sell on as fair term* as any honest man
A very large stock, embracing every descrip-

h| t# a#k>
lion, style nndprico. ”

1. MOORE.
Also, a large and w*ll nssoited stock of

Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods,

Embracing every article that can be called for.

N. B. —I alwar* keep on hand a good as-

sortment of ( OATS, P.4.VTS, and VESTS.
•‘ULADY-MADF,” for tho benefit of thjm

i,bracing every article that can he c.wea tor.
wh<> ^ bujimf the article in that way

It is deemed unnecessary to give a rr.iniito
. Aloo, a very superior lot of latest stylo

HATS. fi- I- M
II . Caluwele, Ac. against Jons D. Terhi se,

will, by virtu* of r decree of said court, sell to

the highest bidder.

On Saturday, Novombcr 20, 1852,

On the premises in Danville, the Property

conveyed to tho creditors of Joliu D. Ieihune,

by mortgage, consisting of

A House ami Lot in Danville,

Containing Ttvo Acres;

And 6 acres of Ground
Adjoining the same, and all the Appurtenance*;

Several Work Mares; YVagens, Carts,

Drays, Spade*. Shovels, &c., and obout

15 Stands of Bees, 6tc. &c.

The property is valuable, and person* wish-
1 1 ,U mall to wvaminat ih 1*

detail of mv present stock, hut would solicit

all who wish to purchase cheat Ci.othixo to

call and examine stock nnd price* for them-

selves. Bargains call be had!

Q^JIy Term* are CASH; bull will re-

ceita Barter of almost ev*ry kind in exchange

for Goods. __
I. HARRIS.

Danville, Oct 22, ‘52 tf

Commissioner's sale
Of Valuable Property!

X
oct 1. 1852 tf _

Ready Made Clothing
AND

Fashionable Tailoring

JMTABI-XBHMBJm
Fall and Winter Stock!

— —
. i ff^HE •ab«crib*rt rf»pfclfiil)y inf<

BY virtue of a Decree of the Boyle nrcoit
, I citiirns of Danvillo anu the urr

i 1 .. • I A — 1 toSkO 1 .w. .

Gowty Farmfinvrlh
«/VJ *v »* rr-v
5*051 BAL3. .

TUP THACT of LAND op which I

COUTAISmrn ACR£S
Ivlnir in county, OP th» water* of Chap-

lin, and on t^o road ftoilt f? rryT|l^ ^ **

*U‘* Mill, abou* 2 m*l** ^°‘.n
Jj.

9

miJas from the latU^J»*»0«‘ l* ®ff<,,r
,f .J'

The Und is of goo.*' ^.
th we"

ajid in n good stats of cu ,'tiv*li*n- Th

I Hng-Ilonse is large, corvert'e®! an '*

163 |
onl For term*, eyply to the ttnii.r.^ed, ou

,27
j

th* premise*.
J011N 1MRR.

oct 29, '52 tf

M w ^eurt, rendered at the August Term, 1 1*52,

in the care of Lewis Dees’* Adm’r. against

William 11. Lt.xxiy, the uudersigntd, a* Com-
missioner in said ease, will,

Tbe property is vaiuawe, anu person* mm- i On Saturday, y< eember 20.

ln_ t0 purcIlM# Wll > do well to examine th; ~ ^ preniier*, in th? Town of Danv.lle, tell

• * a. it. Lisrkokt lllfldffF.
same.

Terms. The House and Lot and Ground

will be sold on a credit of 6 and 12 months, aud

tbe other property on a* credit of 4 month*.

Purchaser* to give bond wffh secouty. having

tho fore© ttnd effect ofjudgmenu.

VV. C. ANDERSON. Comr.
Danville. Oct 29, *52 Ida

.

* preserved Fruity.

i
LARGE stock for .ale by

[ [oct 29] J. C. H^AVLY.

VVANTEP!
Ilufchels Flax Seed;

1000 lbs Fc others; ,l

MAMMQTll GROCERY -

to the highest bidder.

The House and I*ot

Owned and occupied by YV m. II. Linney, and

its Appttrfenance*. and

Also, Sorrel Mare, Bureaus, Bed», Bed-

ateads. and a number of Saddle*, Har-

ness. &C. &c.

The above property to be sold to pay and »at-

isfy the mortgaged debts of said Linney.

TUM—I*- Personal Property will be *o!d

on a credit of three mouttio, and tho House anil

lA»t on a credit of 6 and 12 tnonthe. The pur-

chaser* Will be required to give bend with *p

proved security, t«* have the force and effect of

jndgim.nl.
\V. ^ aN1)KRSQN Cym>

Dsnville, Oct 29, ’52 td*

Teem t lt«

snrrou oiling

town* and eountry, that they have juet recei-

ved their rail a*4 Winter ttlwek of

Consist in in part. •

f

~~ Cloak* and Oeereoat*—alt kind*;
” Black Cloth Frock and Dre*e Coats;

Css*imere, Tweed and Jean* Paat*;

Satin, Silk. Valencia and M-raaillea Vrata.

Centleaien’* Fnrnieking lloodi:

Shirts. Undershirt*, Drawera, Craeato,

Scarf*. Pocket and Neck Hanakorchiotn

Saspendera, CravaU, Ac. Ac.

1 Ha*ta
eeery poanibie »tyle and fashion.

A first rate an! very goueral aaaartnirnt *1

Fine French L’loihs, Cassiineres

an<I Vestings.

The above clothing and toad* wiU bn
aold remarkably low far • asm. Call and aro.

L. LEVENSON Ai BRU.
Unlit ill*. Oct 22, *52 tf



GREAT FALL SALE
$‘j0,ooo wortji or
CA UP KT IN GH,
: a<2 CDS.

C \>r> >* *.7

House Fumishirg Goods!
jm^rmr Kaamf

At Intlrpriufrnt WttH.—-

LEXJ.ViTOX, KEN T I CK V.

I AHM MARCH

Deposit Bank of Danville!Revolution in MexicoAttempts at

— A correspondent of the New A ork

Tribune, writing from the city of Mexico

under date of September 23,. 1352, as-

serts that the opposition party were en-

deavoring, by every possible means, to

reject the general government and bring

Santa Anna to the head of affairs. lie

gives some very excellent reasons for his

assertion.

Kentucky Election Returns.THETRIBUNE. OTlTK hereby given, that the uri«i«-r

J_Nl signed, as Commissioners, appointed b\

au act of the Legislature, upprotred the 20tl

day of .March, 1P51, for the purpose yf estab

lishicg a Deposit ttank of Dnttvllle,’

will open Books to receiv# subscriptions for tin

Capitsl Slock of said Institution, at th* Law

flffiae of C. B. WaLlacx, E*q.. in Danville.

Ky., on Wednesday, Dtcembn t 5 , 1*5*.

The books will be kept open from 10 o clock,

A. M., until 2 o’clock, P. St, of each day. for

ten days, (Sundays excepted.) or until at loss*

Five Hundred Shares shall be subscribed.

ALBERT G. TALBOTT,
JOHN R. FORD,
CI1A3. HENDERSON.
CALEB B WALLACE,
OKKDIAH GARNETT,
JAMES KINNAlRD,
A. D. MEYER, -

J NO. A BURTON,
JAS. P. MITCHELL,
w. w. McDowell,
J ERE.MU II FIELDS.

Danville, nv 12, ’(>2 td

Sale of Mules.—James S. Rollins, of

Boone county Mo., mode a sale of one

hundred 2 and 3 year old mules, a few

days since, for §0.000,

not being able to pro-

cure a suitable house for Ins present largo

i nd glegnnl Stock of the above Go xin, has d« -

termiued to cioi iiikNi u4t at AtCTN>n, . om-
inencing

, ,

On Jlondny November, 22 , OJ2 ,

And coofiirae Jrum day Ia day until the rn’,r m

tinck is /imposed of.

Th.s stock ronsists, iu part, of the fallowing

>tM UNION THERE IS STREXCTH

adItv. 12, 1852.Friday Mormlng

Has any body seen Him.—We clip the

following front one of our exchanges.

—

It must have been a trick of our friend to

give the improbable story n show of

truth, but ivc never told it.

—

Alt. Sorting

Whig.

A Calculating Prodigy.—Our fellow

townsman, W. E. Akin, has with him in

this place a boy named Stanton, whose

parents reside in Russell county, in this

Stato. The boy is about sight years of

age, can neither read nor spell, and has

not the slightest idea of any arithmetical

rules, but nevertheless can solve the most

difficult sums in much less time than a

skillful mathematician would require l>

put the figures on paper, ile can give no

rule for his calculation, nor can he tell

how he obtains so readily the answer to

any given sunt, but still he does it. He
is truly a calculating prodigy, endowed

returns received, pels down i lerce s ma-

jortty in Maine at 11,000; N. Hampshire

16,000; Rhode Island 1,000; Connecticut

3,000; New York 20,000, Pennsylvania

55 20,000; Ohio 12,000, Indiana 20,000:

128 Virginia 10,000.
4

i Scott's majority in Vermont is about

42 10,000, and in Massachusetts 7,500.

WISCONSIN.

n>
j

Wisconsin gives Pierce, 2000 maj.

MICHIGAN.
Detroit. Nov. 3.

This State has gone for Pierce by a

large majority.
49 IOWA.

! Iowa has gone for Pierce by probably

5,000 maj

TO CONTRACTORS.
McMinnville k Manchester R. R

I Set* Rich ' civet Tapvatry Carpels;
d .** *• liniiatii •• ••

JO Tivcrs Lxtr.i heavy 3 Ply * »•

50 *• •* Super ijg’.ia •*

35 *• •• Fine ••
_

*•

27 •* nil tvr.ol filling and jetton tie,
,

20 •• Twilled ;• rid Plain w jol and Cott«*n

and -Ilnnp 7f»itis», ,V < .

11 ** Wool and Cotton Drugget*
,
from 1 '

varti to 3 vnfds wide.

du tit you owe ate unable to see. It is certainly nn in- Barren 1119

ice come for- tendon of the factions who will control Casey 1 1

i by mail.— Pierce and his administration, to make -It
_ j _ „ _ , .

Caldwell UI
f money flue an effort to gain Cuba to this country.— Campbell 577
Harry, living Another invasion of that island is already Calloway 189

, and we can- brewing. The administration will con- Carroll 341

Id they wait nive and wink at all such lawless attempts,
,

Christian 973

person. The until they lead to a war with Spain. The
; q u'm ber!*and 501

small, but in results of this may easily l>« foretold,
j

pav iess 1027
considerable Bloodshed, to be followed by sectional

;
Kstill 358

ng without it. agitation and bitterness, and to be closed. Fleming 888

uent friends, too likely, by a dissolution of t ie Uunior
. f

ranklin
j'j-j;

our prompt- The NVh g pariy has been ba ily defeated 4^
> 4 - Some are —routed, horse, foOt.'and dragoon— but in

, <;raves 440

ir*« subscrip- earnestness we feel our defeat more sen-
J

Green 442

eat or small, aibly on account of our country than of Garrard C(»3

hope thia no- our party. It is useless however, to !’
r®> son ^

I)o not put make trouble in advance ol what is cer-
]

|

anco,-k 249
for we hive tainly to come. Principle and conscrva-

||oukin* 737

and on many tive party organization has been over- Hardin 1007

if patience — I coine by a combination of adverse fac- Henderson 616

those who are lions, and Gen. Pierce has thus been !|
e,1

.

ri

Hickman 155
et ihem pay j chosen Har, 457

• . . I “To hold a place ,, . 0l .aeven this, l

In council, which wu ouce esteemed an honor, Harrison

And a reward for virtue, hut hath almost lost Jefferson 3665
Lustre and reputation, and is made Jessamine 556

,b« coun- •
4 Kemon 975

.... Knox 487
us in » oofl,

|

The Character of the late Contest. Lewis 400
c. NN e now —T|)e ts; ational Intelligencer, of last Livingston 259

ive those aril*
J
waek, says: “Through a life-long expa- Larue 4|7

romixed them
r jenc<, ,, conductors of this journal, we I

|'*‘
nco ‘ r

ig mem m im- miJf , say jbat we have never seen the Logan 1294

public press so degraded as it has been Louisville city 2688

; Alt House- within the last thirty or forty days, by Madison ^76

are requested »he propagation of the most shameless
, 337

of Mr. Janes falsehoods, in regard not only to the
\i cr0c. r 594

will sell his NV hig candidate for the Presidency, but Montgomery 518

s and House f the existing Administration of the Gov- Nlcmle '
:

.... , r , . ,
Mjhlenhurg CIO

ion, cominen- ernment, which, instead oT being sub. f^ |cho j 590
resents a rare jerteJ to the villainous aspersions cast

|Jon 953

artie'es in this upon «t, deserves from every good citi- Ohio 645

zen the most hearty thanks and commcr.- Owen ^

.
, . \ r> Oldham 383

1 datum for us loyalty tome Constitution.
|>entj| e ,on 26 1*

» P. Barbee *
(

<

18 Laws, and tho faith of Treaiies, and |»,. rrv 130

the exertions which it has made and is Powell 111

mak'im to sustain them all in full vigor.’* Pulaski <0€

I of yovtmhrr, 1?*5J. inclnsitr, at ih» Engi-

neer’s Office of the McMinnville and Manches-

ter Kuilrond, in IVirrcA county.

Ten ntitco, for the Graduation aud Masonry of

34 Sections of altout one mile each, embracing

the whole line from McMianvilla to Tulioho*

ma, containing a number of Deep Cuts and

Larpe Embankments— also, a considerable share

of Bridge and Culvert Masanry— for which
Profiles, Plans, and Specifications may be seen

at the Engineer’s Office at McMinnville, Tenn.
The Liue extends from McMinnville to 1 ullo-

homa, where it connects with the Nashville and

Chattanooga Kail road, by means of whicb-aup*.

plies of any character may tc easily proenret).

By order of the President and Directors.

.

E. MOORE,
Chief Engineer McMii jivillt

and .Winchester R. R-

uov 12 ,
’52 td

•Kl m m WU*
’ll or i“0 Pieces While and Colored Gow

flatting, 4-4, 5- 1 and 6-4 wide.

NF.NV JERSEY.
Newark, Nov. 3.

The State has gone for Pierce by 5,-

000 majority. Pennington, NVhig, has

been elected to Congress. The other

four members are Democratic. In the

Legislature the Democratic majority, on

joint ballot is 25.

NEW YORK.
New York, Nov. 3.

The Siate of New York has gone dem-

ocratic by over 20.000 ir.aj.

The Democrats elect 21 out of 33

members of Congress.

Seymour's majority for Governor is

over 12.000. Church, Darius Clarke

and N. Follett are elected.

Alt: Sterling Whig.

0^7- The above account of the “Cal-

culating Prodigy*’ was originally pul-

lished in our poper, from which it was

copied by the Louisville Journal, and

credited to the NVhig. “Improbable” os

our friend of tho latter sheet may regard

the “vtory,” it is every word “as true ns

preaching,” as any number of citizens of

this place will cheerfully testify.

;feg^.,8ALT
W
rYvER.

Perryville Redeemed,

BTO TMM OT01 3LQ3JN

Ho! ye Lovers of flood Ridinn'.

Call at S. F. Barbee’s,

Opposite the 4kCentrHl House.*'

HAVING ju«t returned fr»m Cineinniti

witli a lull assortment of Saddlrry Hard-

ware, Material*. Ac., I can now accommodate

my friends and the public with finer

SADDLES, HARNESS, BRIDLES, A(\,

Than can bo found any where else in this sec-

tion of country. Call and |> roc n re something

that is fine at a LOW PRICE FOR CASH:.’
Also, a fine assortment of

Tm nks. Carpet - Bags, Satchels;

Whips, Bits and Stirrups, of all kinds;

Silver, Bras* i. Japanned Harness Mounting;

LATER FROM CALIFORNIA.
New York. Nov. C.

j

The Star of the West, with later Cal-

ifornia dates, has arrived.

She has 306 passengers and §509 ,000

in gold.

Sho left Son Francisco on the 31st.

Agteat mass meeting was held by the

merchants in regard to the order of the

Secretary of the Treasury, prohibiting

the receipt of §50 ingots for customs.

Charles J Brenhain has been nomina-

ted by the Whigs fur Mayor.

Political excitement was rising high,

j

Tho news from tho diggings is cheer-

' > n g-

Accounts from Oregon mention the

I loss of the steamer John Flint.

The California papers are filled wi>h
1

the names of the dead ovciland emigrants

Several parties had arrived at Oregon

|

in a distressed condition.

A train arrived at Sonora October 6ih,

' which left Independence May 9.

The markets are firm, and many arti-

|

clcs tend upward. Flour is held at high

figures.

MASSACHUSETTS.
Returns from evert town in the State

but eight, and they ore small and unim-

portant, sum up as follows:

Scott 53,602,

Pierce 46.342

Hale 28.716.

NVebsitr (and others) 1,850.

The returns cover 316 towns.

Lou. Cour.

Bra** &. Japanned Harness Mounting;

Wood Haines, used for ploughing;

Collar* aud Bridles of every description;

ButiVIo Robes, Colored Buskins. Jkc. <Si.c.
-

Having determined to quit the Bartering *y»-

tein, I can sell iny articles at lower rates for the

money, or toknoirn customers on short indul-

gence. 1 always keep a good supply, and will

warrant mv work iu every instance.

N. B —REPAIRING done al all times:"

S. P. BARBEE.
Danville, nov 12, 1852

0^7-The contributions given to the <

NVashington Monument at the late elec-
J

tion, will, in the aggregate, amount to an

i mmcnfc sum. Boxes were placed at
j

most of the voti ;
places throughout the

;

country, and the people gave their dimes
(

and dollars with a commendable and pa-

triotic liberality. The amount received 1

in Cincinnati was the handsome sum of

§1,139 43,
*

.

F,.r Salt River

idvertwcmetii.

IIO! YE SMOKERS!
.TINE Hava na, Principe and Common Ci
’ gars, for sale by
nov 12 J. C. UEWEY

Oranges and Lemons.
IRESl! lot just received bv

[uov 12 ] J.C. 1IEWEY

•ni,’* m:<j *rity in the eighth disj

>r«*rkuuidg'*'« )
front which full

have ircrived, i« 627 a

in rtf 232 over Dixon's vote.

*nc«
O^jT

' fellow in Texas has invented a

strengthening plaster which will enable

you to take up anything, from a four

month's note to a hogshead, A few in

this market would meet with a ready sale.

Fruits—Fruit*
TRESI1 and Braiulied Frutl*, for

THE CRESCENT CITY.

New York, Nov. 9-
|

As the Crescent City approached Ha-

i

vana, she was inet by a pilot who refu-
|

i sed to take her in because Purser Smith I

' was on hoard. Capiain Davenport paid

no attention to this, and taking the re-

sponsibility, he proceeded usual to the

j
anchorage. The Captain of the port

]

shortly afior visited the steamer and de-

clared that no communication with ih?

shore would he allowed, because Purser

!
Smith was aboard. He said the Captain

: General would allow the mails and regu-

1 lar passengers to land but no other.

1 He further stated that if Purser Smith

continued on hoard when the steamer re-

,
j

turned,

j

permi

(iOOl) CHEESE.
,1SU Dairy and Western Reserve

— an excellent article— fur *«laby

J. C. I1EWEY.

The Largest Yet.—

O

n NVednesday

HaM. Master Benny NVelch. a youth about

years old, brought us a Boet weighing

ROl ptuincs. which he say* was raised by

Smnveif in his mother’s garden in this

place. Benny is a good young NVhig,

und aaya he was determined that the

Whig Beets of Boyle should beat the Lo-

.eofoeo beets of this or any other county.

All the beets sent us this fall are of the

common red girden beets.

MAI! IE fc (OS. U. & t'lRi'tSr

lt.\\ MO\’l> & » O.

•Im/# Dricsbnrh A' t o' s,

MENAGERIE FOR 1852,

.sortme nt of New
3 A LARGE
l.VIusic for »ale by

WM. M. STOUT.
Sign of tho Big Book and Mortar.

Malnor” is

(t/^The Democrats of this place, or a

portion of them, havo been demonstra-

ting their joy ni Pierce's victory, with

bon-fires, shooting-crackers, &;c., for sev-

eral nights.

Hasty Soup.

SUPERIOR Vermicelli, ju*t »ei

M. STOUT’S, sign of the I

Mortar,

For Table Use
/I DOZ. superior Claret, for

P. A. Oi.nm, , - . M.»n -grr,

U7 I1.L exhibit at O A ST ILLS, nnT

.Monday, ’furrmUrr 1.4, tslif. Tlw
public are respectfully inform* u rhat these TW«
\«>t Mnmi'eiirs united fkr the present ,.*» -

on, forin. bv far, the largest eoUeefiop of L1V-
1

INO ANIMALS tVcr exhibited in this or any

I other country. . w
* A large collecti m of Animals and iJlid*

rb - f'xxraro U’tintAil U*n imoveuiindrr their opacioua Pavitliou, aw
Ifr > w l» *lfll.t^iIo

,
feet in leugth. for one price ol admission.

dry Milch C«w* wanted, for which I ILTHours uf Exhibilioa from 2 to 5, P. M ,

X F will pay a fair price. .and > to l 1 * in t’>* evening,

uov 12 ,
»54 A. I. CALDWELL.

|

The oavolcad* will m •• .11 towj in the v-

ish Minister at

to the Captain

, on the authori-

ty of the acting Secretary of State, that

Purser Smith would be prohibited from

going to Havana.

The Capiain of the port returned with

authority from the Capiain General for

all passengers and oflicers of the steamer

except Smith, to land. He repeated

what had previously beon announced,

Gleason's Pictoiial.—This illuatra-
;

Wc quota §5fi5.25 net

ted paper, published weekly in the city of |
anxious to buy at the I

Boston, is undoubtedly the handsomest I
holders are not anxi.

sheet issued in Uncle Sam's dominion.— |
learn from St. Louis tli

Each numl*er contains sixteen large are standing aloof from

pages, well filled with choice reading, and unwilling to give prese

embellished with numerous correct en- 15,000 head ure said to

graving* of a most interesting character, tracted for there up to

N« one will regret subscribing for it.

—

Terms. §4 per annum, in advance. F. Secretary of Statf

tilMioa. publisher.
mppomuxl Hon. EJ

Massachusetts, Secreti

The Carpet Bag —This is rather a
place of Hon Daniel v

queer title for a newspaper, but the paper Thg Nalkma | l nle ||ig e

Fatal Rkmou.ntre.—On Thursday of

last week, two men quarrelled at Flat

Rock. Bourbon county, Ky., and one of

them slabbed tho other fatully. 1 hey

disagreed concerning the relative claims

of Scott and Pierce.

474 230

Joel Sweeny.
the Flannel that Mrs. A- I- C*iu« n.i.,

Boyl«, received tlx* Premium* on at t

HYilleaiui Lexington Fair*, »• fof sale at

ldv 19 G. A. ARMSTRONG'S

Albany, Nov. 3 .

Editors Tribune: Clinton county ma-

jority for Pierce, 60—a Whig gain of 70

S. B. Maxey.

6 incbft iu height. ImawdiatcljF' Mliifi

accompanied by a « rlebraUU Braa* Ba*;^ will

b« llie Carr&gr*. Cag**. \Vn» Ac’., roi.laiu.iig

the AN) In a!,*, crawti by 1 -Siwejidid Hors**,

and paes^ tbroiigli Ibe |*riy»cij>al <reeta to th®

Paviliou for ExhiUilioti — giyiiijf tlio public an

opportunity of beholding 111* of ihejnoct gor-

j.-oiii and imposing procession* of this kind'

•ser wituckood. ’ * ’ 1

.

A in iguirtcent performance of each exhibi-'

lion in an immense perform. ug Den hy Signor

HidisaLuO, th» most renowned of Lion rou-

(joerors, wiio will, at a certaiu period of the i x-

hibilion. enter the d*i» of hi* terrific group of*

i Lions, Tiger*, Broparu*, Conga.*, TaRibera,
1 Sen.—-the Min* a* performed l»y liim u ail tho

t

principal citiea of Europe an8 ANfieri^.i''

i
Mabie k UV. 1. Stales Tirrus,

I THD stnpeJtdoO!* nbkii/fMrSt organ i»ed at

1 au cadrmoaf expeuse; iW pooprwto«»

A

qot proud

j

tti recomending to'the public a »erie* of ssttl-
I

ti^9 nn*nrp»**ed by any Eqwoatria# Trtou,**

I now travelings.

E<jue*trian NI *u.*ger NV. NV *Vra«t*.

Two 8 t»r CN^wu*; P. Horner, rho great A-

! oacrtCan Je*fer; tl*o Saiarfel Wel*er, tl»® great

j

Port*»gwe*e Jugtar and Trick Clown, esch fs-
1 moo* for originality, wrt. and tiuwior. .

The principal Star* who rompo*e tti A Equeo-

"r. icl e* ca u'be I

‘rian Troup*, are NU LI. K MARRIKTT.V first

lady Equestriau of U*cage:her beintiful roan

hor*e. trained ky ber*«*H, i* from the finest

'slock is Europe, and ln*» bAeu tor'year* tHk
rrangomeat*,

. ErrBle- , favorite al Keap.^ou.** iu Pajfi*

Gold in Canada.—The New York

Herat d says that a Canadian left at that

office for inspection some large grained

gold dust of the pure virgin gold, in a soil

which he said ho had gathered from the

Chandiorre river gold district, forty miles

back of Q teboc. The washings and the

quarts veins there, over a considerable

district already explored, are said to be

|

vory rich.

IROM th* subscriber, living in

Boyle county, 1 miie south(ET Male received but few votes in

this State. Madison county gave him

155, Mercer 1, Mason 3, Garrard 2, Fay-

ette 3, Ate.

Latest Election Returns.

Tennessee.—The Louisville Journal,

of Monday, has a telegraphic dispatch

from Nashville, dated Nov. 6, 10 P. M.,

which says: “In 59 counties the NVhigs

gain thirty-five on the majorities given

for Campbell last year. There ore sev.

enteen counties yet to hear from* The

majority wiM be between fifteen and twen-

IloriiciDE.—NVe loam from the Louis-

ville pipers, that Hardin Bullock, of Jef-

ferson county, was shot dead on Tuesday

evening of last week, in front of his resi-

dence, by Jesse Stout. Tho latter it is

stated, had a flag flying over his house,

and deceased said he would tear it down,

and whilo in the ai:t of going towards it

was shot through the body by Stout. He

was arrested and committed to answer to

a charge of murder.

Hogs—We have recently heard of

•everal sales of hogs at §3,75 gross, but

within a few days the prices hava advan-

cad, and holders now demand §4, at

which figure sales are now being made

A Lccry Man —Col. A. I. Caldwell.
|

•f thia county, was chosen President of

the 'Boyle county Scott Club, to remain

in office until Scott was elected President.
Tiiekeason why—

A

n exchange thus

philosophically accounts for Gon. Scott’s

defeat:

“NVell. sir, you are baJly used up,”

said a Democrat to u NVhig friend of ours

a day or two after the election.

“Why, yes,” replied the NVhig; “tho

fact is, Scott never would rum under any
circumstances.”

NVhig Presidential Election.—The

CoviDgion Journal, of Saturday last, con-

tains the following, to which we invite the

attention* of our NVhig broihren. Let

them be prepared for their election in

1856:

On Tuesday last the Democrats held,

an election for President’. Frank. Pierce,

the advocate of certain undefined princi-

ples, which appear to have been aecepta-

ble alike to Freesoilers, Secessionists and

Compromise men, was elected without

serious opposition. The Whigs will hold

au election fur President in 1155G;

STtrJYFnWRF.

J
l5ST received, a very large an.i well abor-

ted stock of STOXEtVAREi which will

bj sold cheap for cash-

private despatch trom ixasnvme, received

laie Saturday night, informs us that Ten-

nessee hos certainly gona far Scott, Ills

majority will doubtless exceed 1,000.

—

All but some twenty counties havo been

heard from,

Ohio —The returns from forty coun-

ties, indicate that the State has gone for

Pierce by from 15 to 18,000 majority.

Together with Silver »nd *l»te«l Wouuliuf

lor Coffins. I will al»o*lill ronltat* to man-

ufacture Woodaii Coffin* to ord*r, aud having

provided inyoelf with

A handsome New Hearse,

( will attend to F«u«ral Call* *tauy ' Lour in

town or country. 1

G NV.HENVEY.
Pan\iH», *rt 1 ,

*

52 ‘
. , %

[
8. B. DR LAND, .Igeut.

JJTTh® above Cvmpauv will porform at U«n-
touvillc on Tuesdif. .Yot«*4<*r 16, ami at

1 Liberty, Wtimsidf, .Y<,t,*n5tr 1*.

ji nbv 5, 2t

tt^Our friend. Geo. M. Adorns, Esq.,

of Borboursville, writes us that Scott’s

majority in Knox county is abort 320—

a

considerable gain.

J
L’ST received, new aud fashionable an-

nulment of WALL FA HER—all the

Uto*t pattern* aud style*, which I will *Sll low

far- caahi .

UV11V59- J!*0. TIAYT.



BIG BOOK A \ S> 1IOK I AU!

BOOKS,

:1M
F*nr% Arliclrw. Ac

DRUGS,

HOUSS K UK NISH I NO
ES't’AHMSilMFAT.

Z'iSJSJi.Siie. & iSCa

j y ^ 'ik. v *&- w . *. - jf ww’ •** v .

Ac.

EA(x8i 10 HOTEL
RE-OPENED. By 11

JOHN a7~PETTY\ \
FORMERLY of the “McKee House,” at ul is,

Lancaster, and more recently of the “Mer-

Hii I’e 4 as mira nee,
By the Mutual Benefit In-nmnce Com-

pany of Louisiana.

V
S Agent of the above Company, I will re-

ceive proposals for Insurance on the lives

iB>AMV2JLI&a

COACH REPOSITORY,
Corner of Main and Fourth Streets, ep-

posite the Ratterton House.
THE OLD ORIGINAL

Danville (?i*ar Manufactory

BEG leave to announce that i.ieir Fall Lancaster, and more recently of the “Mer-
Stock ia now arriving; having purchase® cer House,” informs his liie.uc* and the public

at the lowest rate# the haudssmest stock we generally, that he has opened the “EAGLE
have ever offered to our customers. Our new HOTEL/’ on Main street, Harrodsburg, Ky.,

stock embraces: and that he is now prepared to entertain 1 rav-

English aud American Velvet and Brussels ellers and regular boarders in a style that can-

Tapestry; nst be surpassed by any house in the interior

Snper and extra super 3 ply Imperial; of Kentucky. Every arrangement for the corn-

stock embraces:

English aud American Velvet and Brussels

Tapestry

;

Soper and extra super 3 ply Imperial;

Do. do. 2 ply do.

Do. tw’d Venetian, 4-4, 3-4, and 5-8;

Do. plain do do do;

Common Carpets, from 15 cts. to any desi-

rable price;

For the first time, we have 10 different pat-

O. A. ARMSTRONG. Agt.
Wm. A. Doanto.v, Medical Examiner.
aug 20, ’52 tf

Bools anil Shoes,
V

LARGE and well assorted stock of La -

die, and Gentlemen's Bhots 4 Shoes,

. . . < r Uo. nvii veiieiian. t-f, j-f, aoa a-e;

H AVING pur, ha-o.1 the enure stock ot Hooks, Mcdicjncs, Dye-Stun , Ac ^ ^ d
. d » WA I'T* .. I.avitiv iusI returned frsin the Cities, w here he has been making I

. ,ol R. A. " A r>, an lia\ mg jusv rrmr
,„ v |,cu*e in the Common Carpets, from 15 cts. to any desi-

l.rge auditions to the original stock, lie can now ofier. at as Loti ib.os as «n> ncu e m me

W,«t, tUo most ccmplete aasoirvuent ever brought to this p ace, el
For the first time, we have 10 different pat-

l>ru‘*s ami Medicine*. (Ti«*mi<'iils Extracts, Paint-. Oils, » arnislu s, urns 0 r the celebrated “Biglow company
_

pv *
' ... .

’*
... . O •• ... ...... |,’,no <,->•> iw 1 S,x frame” Brcsski.s Carpet, which for bril-

I Ko-^luffs. W imltm (»!«<SS, (.*l«l?->'X«HO. * t rfllll! . ' I
‘

’ liauev and durability of color are not equalled

lU.r'oioth and l\«n. IWhee; IW WlNKS and BkaKD.F-S, f..r Medicinal pur,.user?
j

by any other manufactory They are now

; \ irgiuin* Missouri ai»« 11 *

*
|
when known. We ask particular attention to

VfitCUt .ticriici-C* of nil §iSM tin. 'these Goods.
,

r.,„ AX u * Also—Super and extra super Lace and Mus-^
. 1 1 in Embroidered CLRTAISS—newaudsplen-

• V... V' .t; —in a tun., nnv articlo in the Book or I,
, ,

r

fort and convenience of transient and resident
j
us ^ received auu for sale by

patrons has been culy attended to, and he can I

The subW'Hhey Ptb-
I~ I AS been removed to the room formerly

peel fully informs the^^^n^j^ ( 1 occupied by tho Messrs. Flee, on .Moia
citizens of Danvill# street, a lew doors below tho Court Houoo,

and the surrounding towns and country, that where the subecriber will always bo found
he has permanently located himself in Danville, ready tr supply his customers with
and having fitted up a Spnai.lr, Hntf-Apnaisli nad ComWoa
NEW COACH REPOSITORY. «

i Has now on hand, and will contlnus to keep. Of all the different varieties, and of tho boi

patrons has been culy altenoed to, ana lie can

confidently solicit and expect to receive a liber-

al share of public patronage.

Uarrodeburg, sept 3, ’52 bin

Crab Orchard Springs

“STOPS JSC©tf3)SS”
f I ^HF. subscriber would respectfully

inform the yiublic, that lie has taken

L. DIM MITT. a large stock of
j

quality. fc^Orders from « distance promplS

sept 3, ’52 tf CARRIAOES amt HARNESS? -^T^ewisg tobacco.,..,...rwwDrnr lU'crDiflTinv , /* OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

^ I/wvI Coaches, Rocknu n y s’, ^Arouches, Bng-

LS'Ll /A /A / \ iX J\ 1>.L/ © Of various and all styles and patterns—allot

which he will warrant to be of the best work-
SATF.are now receivingour Fall Supply manship, and of the latest fashion. Hesolicits

V y of CARPETS, consisting of a visit from all who may wish to purchase any

irav 1 4. ’52
GF.O. F. CORNELIUS.

Cm le tter and Xob- Pspei; Envelopes ol sli kinds—m * nxru. any aiticie in me tii

Ilia; liii.timt wav he call..: tor— Ail »l which lie guarantees to n i l. ns L‘ ) ,V . and on a*

G »« »l> TERMS M Minil.r ar teles can be punhawtl m the piece.

II tr ug h .a seven vers ex.ierte.ee ... the Book at. 1 Drug Hun, ness, he feels confident that

lie c ill give entire eat, faction to all wlto favor him with tl»»ir patronage.

lie may always he lotto i -I ih-S.gt. of the RIG IliktHi AM. >G»X IAK, ever wU.ing to

shoo In* goods to person t » ho tuny w irh to exuiiiine or purchase.

.{^Ali orders still receive prompt sttentioii.

Don’t lore t the Big Hook «nd .Moil.r, Main nlrccl, Uttx een 2d and 3d.

DuttV’llr. Ko,.t IT. bt tf
VVM - M ^TOLT.

Also—Super and extra super Lace and Mus- 1 fot a ferm of years, the Tavern Sfaml kept

lin Embroidered CL K TA IMS—new and splen-
1
by \V R . Tavi.or, in the town of Crab Orchard

d:d designs; and having refitted tho house, and furnished it

Mosaic, Chinnell, Tuft and Brussels RUGS,
|
hrouyhout , he hopes to be able to accommodate’

those who may call oil him in a style calculated

MUGS MEDICINES, CHEMICALS:
BOOKS, STA J ION UK V,

TIIF. nuhsrrlhcr desires to call th, ttt-ntioa of hi- old friend, an I ratio ffjfjgt
fU f^merKasri Hie public generally, to the Urge vtock of Lt- Lti VrfxikJ-siJ

jkc. Ac., which lie is now receiving from New y orkwJUJA&d

from $3 to $3(1 each; those who
Damasks. Linen and Worsted, Diaper, Sheet- to please,

ings, Towellings, Cornices, Curtain Arms,
Fancy Tables, Lamps, Chandeliers, Giran- Crab O
doles, Sic. &lc ^ g

New style Paper Hangings, known a*

For fall trade: °f F°tTa C

t 12 s &
From Bacou &. Raver, Stoddard Jf Thompson’s
manufactories, warranted.

Exlia large, medium and small LOOKING
i
GLASSES; together with

Man? other Goods in our line, ;f*\m
' To all of which we ask the attention of cus*

JAS. HOPE.
Crab Orchard, july 2, *52 tf

N. B. I have Rented the F.rsost PrRiNG,

known as the Shank's Spring, aud have the use

of roea Chalybeate Springs. J. 11.

Batlcrlon Blouse,
DANVILLE , K Y

.

R ; ch Velvet and Brussels Tapestry, kind of a vehicle, and also desires aii to can «m.
* exHmine hi!« ?tock whether they wiNh to pur-

I
Extra and Imperi:il 3 Fly < SU^ r * chnpe or not. Ilia entire assortment is inferior

[

tine and Fine Ingrams, 1 willed and 1 lain V e-
(o n#Be jn the Kast or VVt,sl , aud he is deter .

j

nitians; Rugs and Door Alats in Sreal varie y m ; nP(] t |lat nolle m an y s f cities shall sell

I
of colors, and JrugtUs of ah wnithn.

better bargains than he will, and hi# stock now

OH i loth

S

j

on hand being very heavy, ho will give bargain-

... „ . , ai | ,, i . __,i to all who will give him early call, a# he is de-
Ofall widths, from 24 teet to TL and cut to

. . , .

„ ’ n sirousot reducing his present stock in order to
lit Rooms ami l ussages. , ,

r
- e

_
b make room for the coming spring.

IP H iy) S 2 D” I have also on hand a stock of

6l4.fi?., and 7 Octave Rosewood Pianos, of best SceOltll-hmid ('.irriS^fk,
makers, and ot superior tone and finish every description, repaired and fitted up in

’yy xx : C.-O C5-* L3-1 3.1-ZA the best and most com idete order. Any person

Of various and all styles and patterns—all ot
, « . . .. - - _

which he will warrant to be of the best work- vA9ll I1 UK
manship, and of the latest fashion. Hesolicits AND
a visit from all who may wi.-h to purchase any f \»rTIL'I? I.'GI) A'Ao^Ui
kind of a vehicle, and also desires all to call and LliA 1 HLK C Uli LASH!
examine his stock whether they wish to pur- —

~

chase or not. His entire assortment is inferior fl^HF. highest arica will be JlVii Ijr hidea
to noue in the East or West, aud he is deter- delivered a the oid Danville Tan-Yard,
mined that none in any tf the cities shall sell where a general tsst rtmeat of Leather can b*
better bargains than he will, and his stock now Imd.

on hand being very heavy, ho will give bargain- YKISEY’
to all who will give him early call, as he ia de- n#v 7^ *5| t f yor Gosa 4 Ysisor
sirous of reducing his prcseul stock in order to

,00
,,, „ soldiers of 1812-18.

Sreoitll-haitri ('.irrias^.
I

XI I AM puying Ihe highoot prko in CASH
Of every description, repaired and fitted up in

i

' or SO and 160 Acre LauM War-

E. TRISEl;
For Gosa 4 Yoisei

HAVING sometime since entirely

completed this large ami extensive
j
Rich Broeatille, Satin D-*Lain

’yy - C.x’ LS-»AX LS-* lSLJ

_

2s the best and most complete order. Any person

Of all qualities and patterns, from the common desirous of purchasing such work, will find it

est to the Gdt aud Velvet descriptions, w ith to their interest to give 1110 a call, as I will aell

rich Borders to su t.
on lh* n'0" 1 r lDD ,«n

Eurlaiai Halerials. s - F< - FARRAND’

... ,, _ . . N. B. REPAINTING A. REPAIRING

A I AM paying the highest price im cash
R for 40, 80 and 160 Acre Land War*
8 rants. All who bava Warrants to sol

|1 will find a ready sale by calling oa mo.
^ 1/ Land Wat rants a! ways for solo.

JNO. B. AKIN.
Danville, may 7, ’52 tf

tomors from Danville and the surrounding new and fashionable Furniture, Ac., the sub
country, assuring them that we will do bnsi- scriber wishes tn inform the travelling public .

establishment. aud furnished it in the I.aine, Worsted and Union Damask—a I ol
|

,

best and most approved style, with
| rich colors and unique styles, with rich Gimps

(

•

!

uess on >hi; most favorable terms.

KENNARD & CO
,

Lexington, Ky., sept 3, ’52 tf

rich colors and unique styles, with rich Gimps
|

'

and Cord and Tassels to match.
J

Lace and Fluslin Curtains, 1

Me, on short not c« and on the most reason-

le terms. S . E. F.

Danville, nov

2

s, ’^1 !y

that he is now prepared to acron*m»ilate all who
| _

may call upon him . Ho deems it unnecessary to I the plainest to the most elaborately r.m-

a .nle h tarerable as those of the Louisville iksiers, ana every ailicle J sell Warranted It be as

represent-.' I respectfully solicit a Call troiu such persvnr. leeliug coiih.^ut that I Can make

— a-ai-—
A s. McGROKTY.

of keeping a public house, being satisfied to

Town Property for Sale.
There is attached to the House, a first-rat*

XotC is fhr time to purchase. STABLE, which is provided w ith

Danville. August 27,1552 tf

CORNETT TAYI/)K. L M. ARMSTRONG,
(Lai* Taylor 4 Kawnoa.i )

Hslte of Danville. Ky.)

1 A Y 1,0 It & A It tl s T It o \ «

,

D.-alers in every description of

m «•. 'saw

Fl’RNISH/NG .4 N D FANCY COODJ
It;. Maix a®*?

-ea*»e- -
; m

Shirts. Ilosiurv. l’ndor\vc»ar, ! loves. 1 |jit»<lk«*r<*!ii f«. Srarts. C

vats, Su>(Kii<lfrs. Trunks. Uarput Uajwr Marne ;md

India KiihLrr iiootl-. lVrliunery, Air. ar.

Thf Hailrond hill soon lie comnirnccd!

f I 3H E subscriber wishing to vest his means
J| in another way, offers on low and accom-

modating terms, the following described

HOl'SKS AM) l OTS,
lu the City of Da ville.

Mjot .Vo. I

,

Situated on the south-east corner of First and
Main streets, fronting 57 feet on First street,

1 and 51 on Main, with a Frame Dwelling on the

j

corner, containing 4 rooms and passage, with

a Stone Kitchen, and a Well of excellent and
' lasting water.

.vo. a,
Isa Vacant Lot, on Second street, adjoining

i the Blacksmith Shop occupied by Clnylon

say anything in recommendation of his manner brotdctvd ! at # ert»s.

of keeping a public house, being satisfied to A!sO. a general assortment of

leave that to those who have or limy hereaftei House Fnrnishius Goods:
*
,

*I^.°
n ' 7’e-^' ni

‘
i , i ,r c Such as l.ooking Glasses. Window Shades,

|

There is attached to the House, a first rat* ‘
.

. ,T ltw1 n„ t
i i r;;-...,

....

,

n, .. . . . . . , ,, 3lHntle< Ioc k # . I a r I o r a nd 1 1 a I It .a 1 1
1p - , i , i ra n-

&TABLL, which is provided w illi

| (j ( |W( Waiters, Mantle V«s#s, and a variety of
j

Hacks, H«£2ics \lltl R idhlS Horsfs,
;

l am v Articles, 4c. .Vc.—dll of which are of-

N . H. REPAINTING fc REPAIRING JV l .

of alt kinds iu the Coa h business done m good W 1 A SII I OOP 1*109 . •
itvlc, on short not cc and on the most reason- Just received and for gale low, by
»ble terms. 8. E. F. »-» NN,’“ivr

Danville, nov 2^, ’*1 tv
t

^0 ibiLuuiLj
tC^TCH as Brown, I.oaf and Crushed Sngar,W r |” J % \ tf.1 ^ IO Rio and Java Code*; Golden Syrnp, Sn-1 T JLi • i gar-house aud Plantation Molasses; Salmon,

\
LARGE assortment of STOVES of the

* 1>d Fepper, Spico, Gingsr,

best patterns, aud warranted to work I

^'*0* * lotres *nd N utinegs ; Raisins, Figs, Oil-

well, just received and fsr sale tow roa cash. ;
£ »nts Currants, fresh Peaches,

fi (GRIFFITH i Pickles and Prunes; Candy, assorted; Star,
l/. unirrtiu. I ,rul vi...i,i r

STOVES.

Hacks, Bassics \nd RitlillS Horsfs, Fancy Articles, &c. 4c.—allof which are <

liC Hailromi \\ill soon *JP roiunifnrcd. o f tho best, for the accommodation of all who
j

lered low^by
^ VA\DATSF\T^HE subscriber wishing to vest his meanf may wiih to use them for pleasure or otherwise ^

• * a/ i u •**

\
in another way, offers on low and accom- IT SS IS & 'S*A l£ £ r • ,

^
o^

Higgin B Hlock, Main-t

dating terms, the following described — , • , c. i n i „i Lexington, s-ept *4, tf
6 * For Louisville, Lexington, and Crab Orchard,

hoijsks am) i errs, I arrive at aud depart daily from Ins house. mnmr DVIQ T?1VTDfYD TTT'VT'
iu the city of i»a vilie. w. w.' BATTERTON. K1RTLEY S EMrUIllUai.

w.oi i .
m»y 30 * 1S5° 42- ir

j

Stearins and Hsmam >lo»iid Caadlet; Nail*,

j

assorted; H hite LcatJ, and virioua otho

V 1 XV \ KBs articles—all of which will b« sold low roa

I

HAVE a large assortment of TINWARE h° con»‘1*n «ly •«» hand

on bend, which I will sell low fob cash. a °a

either wholesale or retail, or exchange for C#ti»- i

r " * ****'•
.

trg Produce. J * L SMITH
D. GBIFFITH. i

tf _

JTsrpaiamod Wairo# I
.

*’•»

A GOOD assoi taasnt of JAPANNEPj TINWARE!W ARE just received, and more com- .

ing, which I will sell low for cash *n hand. f|3HE subscriber respectfully announces that
D. CiRlt FI I 11. i

he has now on band a large stuck #f
— J STOVES AND TIN WARE,

ElllIKP fa II f f f*|*i II ST !

Erobcse*uy si most every thing in that liaa that

» m
,

.
may be called for. He is constantly msaufac-

J
W ILL at all tunes attend to all calls in this

j
turi .,K Tin, Copper and Kbect-lroa W are,

» line, either in town or country, on reason- aB(j wl || make to order ou ,hort tf.

|

able terms, and all work done by me shall be
; , icle w |iicli he may not have in tho shop

|

ot the best material and workmanship. Feeling thankful for the liberal patron*** h#

Danville IIousc,
DANVILLE, KY.

f |NHE subscribertakes this method
]

iliiil* | of infornutig his frt“n.ls and aW :SI

the public generally, that he is now in tho pos-
j

session of the above House, and is having it
j

KIRTLEY’S EMPORIUM!

11 \ T S~7~c APS,
<&gsOD\r

i . mC A ^

N i: YY AH HI V A L!

if upii***, fronting bO feet on Second street, Hiid throughout. Being aware of the disati-

running back 50 fret, with one of the best vantages arising from the fact of changes taking

Wells of water ou it iu the city. This Lot af- pl»« 80 oftei > •“ li,e establishment, lie begs

• folds a very favorable location for a Livery to say to all, that he is permanently loca-
... * • 4 _ .1 e a ~ C n ...i .a. nallkar

TINWARE!

OKIPFITH.

I I Stabla

•
|

E>o ^3
I* a Two Story Brick house, opposite t lie Dan-

.. n.. .. r-1 ,> r-

x

ville Brunch Bank, covering 34 by 58 feet ef
'V-a -J~- => i-.- - ^ , it.e/vnn Ground, with an Alley attached of 4 feet, the

WIIOUKS \ Ul - \ UKTAIis (/ASl! !)H l G( M Si (Mvh whole Lot ruining back 240 feet. This is now

cm » V .Viu rec*hrt ./ a»d will coutiuue to receive during the season, th- largest stock o^ one of the most extensive establishments in theW Fall and W inter staple u..d Fancy Dry Goods, ever impoiud to Central Kentucky, city far a large Dry Goods or Grocery con-

roiu.tii, in part cl the folio* ing articles:
i v-'tf.-irv

Black and Isn't L •
•

j( ,

P
.. Ain «.rjCan •• Table Covers,

(

Is a Two Story Brick house, on Third street,

_. .

’
•><) .. Canton “ Napkins, Diaj-r. Crash, adjoining the Railroad Office. It is now oecu-

New stvl* - •

• Carpet Bag- Silk 4 Liti-n Hauiik’fs, pied by Mr. Shindlebower as a Confectionary

Clotl,. C-nSnere. ^'v.-sting., 2 (HMi p,# IWs and Shoes. Pianl Mns.ins,
|

It has a large Bake-house and Oven of Brick

Farmers’ 4 Mechanic*’ Cuss.mere, 560 ,.s new style American, Plain ( smhrtcs, on the Lot.

N6 niece# Caasi nett, t reach and Lng ish I nuts, Oil l lotus,
|

,NO. <1,

40 •• Tw ee®, jOU ps Bleached Cotton, Curtain Goods, 1 Is a Lot in the Suburbs af the city, containing

4U •* | ,B
* 8 bale# Brown “ 20 do*. Men’s and Boy three-quarters of an acre, with a comfortable

RiW'otis
.

'

Bonnets, Hats and Caps. Ilouseforasmallfamily.aiidinagoodneigh-

Xii* above stock was purchased alike largest and most Fashionable Houses in the Eastern borhood. ....
*• i.el -tCssii P«MWi and at an < before the beat pKtoms weee aolMtsd Wo can i

Auy person wishing to purchase any of th,

„»«uvelv a**srr the Farmers of Bov I* aud the adjoining coi.ni.es, that if they will purchase
j

l*** property will hud me at my residence,

i’ o# at' the io,ae Star Cash Dry Goods Store, thev w ill be able tos.ve the amount of tbei l«»lf * »"l« »o™» of the Court-hou <e.

Railroad, Sistesno <’ounty Tax.
' JAS. K. GILLESPIE.

C^7-Gur MAMMOTH RROrTRY STOIt E conmcled with llie Dry Goods Store, Danville, jan 23, ’52 tf

earner of Main aud Second Ftr*ets.

w. U MORROW & CO. SCOTS JL1*2

French and English I’riuts,

200 ps. Bleached Colton,

8 hales Brown “

Bonnets,

Table Linens,
Table Covers,
N" tpkins. Diaper, Crash,
Silk «V Liii 0 n (lauuk’fs,
Plaid Muslins,
Plain Cambrics,
Oil Cloths,

Curtain Goods,
20 dox. Men’s aud Boy
H ats and Caps

.

renter of Mam aud Second rt reels.

Is a Two Story Brick house, on Third street,

adjoining the Railroad Otlice. It is now occu-
pied by Mr. Shindlehower as a Confectionary

t

it has a large Bake-house and Oven of Brick
on the Lot.

*0 . s.
Is a Lot in the Suburbs af the city, containing
three-quarters of an acre, with a rsmfortable
House for a small family, and in a good neigh-

J AS. K. G1LLUSPIE.
Danville, jan 23, ’52 tf

' ted for a term of years, aud will spare neither
'

j
trouble or expense to make all comfortable who

j

..
, n may patronize him. The House is in a pleasant

;

\ J
0
.

,UI
. part of the town, corner of Mam and 4th -tr*»i-.,

j

!• /’(-
r

? where the best the market afford® shall alwnys
P<

.
° mi •

e<f
-

’ lf
he in readiness. He hopes by unremitting at- 1

et. I his IS 110W .. r !I i r i
•

.. tention to the wants of all who may favor Inin
dishments in the ,, . .. , . , ,

_ „ with a call, to merit aud receive a liberal share !

>r Grocery con- ,J of patronage.

ft^T Good Riding Ilorvo*. Htiggics and

Pi, Tliird ci,«pi Hacks always ready- Persons can obtain plea-
!

It Is now occu- sant COBV*yaBCe 10 »">'
I
,ar « 01 t!l« SlHt*

j

Confectionary reasonable tern,,.

1 Oven of Brick V - 8
!

Danville, Oct 2G, *43

Danville. july lfi, ’52 f

feeling thankful fur the liberal patronsgo ho
bos received during past years, he hopes to msr-

1
it and receive a continuance of the same.

I CrilUt’SE GUTTERING, as beretefere,
promptly attended to either iu Boyle er the ad-

!
joining counties.

G. W. COLLINS.

Fiwk** Patent Air-Tigibt 1 d
itn i- . |

I,, pi'iif . | /-. a ^|?c I HAVE just received a large and beaetifel
>IIj I 'LH/ l>T 'tlAL t/.V. C...I assen mei.l of LAMPS, of every sty le and

'
|
MIE subscriber having obtained the agerey ' quality, and suitable for burning either the

I for the above linr ial Canes, would cull ‘ Pboageae Gas or “Burning Flmd.” Alae, s

Danville, august. 27, l<-52 tf

D 1 A M ( ) N DS!
9. «. CVTMxER * CO.,

H AVE ju-t te«-eiveii their FALL STOCK
of Goods, co us sting of a very large aud

rich supply of

Brssrhes Ewr-Riugs, Piscer>Hia|«,
Geut-* Pius, Ac. Ac.

Also, a large and fine assoitinsut of

n«li bold. Emm'lffl and Killi;rrr Hrart-

IrU. Rroerhrt. if. Lt-l

And s general as-ortnient of Cuff Pint, Cold

and Stiver Spectae’et and Cate*, CkaUlamet,

tin t Thimhlea, etc. etc ;

HlwwoillClOII.

• ZW •— - —V r-; ——1 e-ipiH W w • NJ mmm* amt •

flMIF uuderaigned returns his_
B sincere tlianks for tile lihcralE

.patronage heretofore extended to’

MIE partnership u-relofore existing under th® la,e firm ' a,,<1 wou,d respectfully inform

the style ef J as Bk.vti n 4 Co. was this
|

lhc P ul*,ic ,hat h« Wl11 continue the business

day dissolved hv tuutuvl con-eiit. All those 1
'*s different branches. Having just re-

iudehte® to the concern are req tested to come ce * red a large supply of superior material, and

forward ai»ri in iko p tvmput unnirdiately, as
crT1P^°yiiig none Uut tlie best workmen, he will

one of the firm inleu.l*' leaving the State. » eontiuu* to use all his efforts to merit the pa-

J VS. HUN FLY cV CO. tronage hitherto extended to them.

•ept ii,i if l
JOHN O NIaILL#

SELLING OFF AT COST,
JinA IO per Cent.

A S 1 intend changing my business, I will

Sell off my stock oi' l>UY GOODS
ni Cost and It) percent, for Cash! All

Goods not paid for ou delivery, will be charged

at former prices.

D. A. RUSSEL.
Danville, sept 10, ’52

Saddlery Ifarfllwatr*
4 LARGE supply just received and for

S1*l e by
may 14 D A. RUSSEL,

A. II. SNKK.D* JOHN COWAN.

j
july 23, ’32 tf

I

AM now in receipt of and opening »t my ruble; wriile tli

store, on Main Street, the fiuest aud best se- »«ve that ol t

lected stock of them within th

Hals Caps and Fancy Furs iiug thein to tl

„ . .

1
, . .

..." weeks have a I

Ever brought to this city, consisting in j>art of ^ re .,nv to alt

40 dozen Brush and Soft Hats; ry t either da,,

40 “ Silk “

*
r>

1 **
i' „ " Danville, ju!

20 “ Silk Gk.zed Cap<t; —
25 “ Cloth and Mohair Caps;

25 “ Silk Flush “

Of various styles and colors, aud a very gieu ;

variety of K y , a,
V„:whcs VpIfpI Hilling

I

The style adcjited and u.-ed in Debron’s Riding nn j siIOTkn,
! School, New York. A #p!euciid lot of llro^Hits for

Parties'* fluffs ami Boas, complete, *md

_ ... attention of p v

Gentlemen?* I ur Glove*; n • •

the attention of the public to them, as being

greatly superior, iu every respect, to the erro-

it o ii Wooden Coffin now in use, for durability

,

degance, style of fiui.-li, 4c They stand un-
rivalled, aud wherever they have been iutrodu- i JMam oaasu »*•
•:ed they have obtained a decided preference *Mapd9MMfA |# fit p.

over every ether Coffin Their neatues# and V WOULD cal) the attention ef Ilonso-
thvir great convenience render them very deal I keepers ana others to my stock of JATAN*
ruble; while their cast being but little, if ana, a- t

NED \V ARE, consisting of Tea Canmoter.,
hove that of lit** common inooaen cujfiii, places Spice and Money Boxes, Graters, Cups, Dam
them within the reach of all Satisfied of their Pans, Spittoons, Camile-Stirks, 4 c. 4e.

supply of the Gas aud Fluid. Call and see fei

yourselves.

G. W. COLLI N 3.

spril 2. \r>2 tf

W. COLLINS.

J' A II.OKI \(n!

BARKER BRYANT

aS 1

. - ^A - . 2 9 / w v '. . . sjo

.

:
R ESPECTFULLY inform theirfri~a<? end

th* public, that they hare entered ini#

Vi/ lsj 'jjr u- l: LLi vjtx

Bool and Shoe B us i lies s

STEVENSON’S SCHOOL,

and Silver Spector’rt and Cate*, Chaltlmiaet,
j
f NJIE I!<mt anti Shoe >! aiinfnctory

Oaid Thimbu*, etc. etc ; JL heretofore conducted by James Besti.kv

p . ,, ij j ^*| n* . I
: &, Co., has been remove® to Dr. Weisiger’s

hue bold and Mlvrr nalrnes. Row. opposite the Bauk, where it will be con-

FOB AND VEST CHAINS. KEYS, LOCK- <ljcte 1 >•* al1 i^* various branches, under the

ETS, CHARMS AND SEALS.
,

style of

We have als* a LrgeanJ rich assortmeeut of I

^

1 Lt ‘ 1 L,r<1 ^

£ -• -* - l in A^;««Liev d.a»a. « c.u

BOI A*#; 4" 4.YDJ) BA’0*V,
ATTORN 1 ES AT LAW,

filAJaVJiilS, /-Vo

WILL continue to Practice Law in partne

ship in Bovlc and adioinine counties.

Spoons, Forks. Butter-Knives, Napkin-Rings,

Gobiet*. Cups, S*U and Sugar Spoons, Ac.,

end s fin* Solid Stiver

j

MISS SARAH F. FRANKLIN w— rr_;
r I NH E B**ot and Shoe Manufactory 14 TILL take a class of advanced Young BHP\ KjA 4 MtM* tt& tPa v

j

| heretofore conducted by Jahk- Bknti.kv Ladies, limited la 20, iu the room for- ATTORMES AT LAW,
4 <’o.. has been remove® to Dr. We,tiger’s inerly occupied by Mr. Mclntire. £)A£1 s I-Vo
Row. oppoMfe the Bank, where it will be con- S e,TTr!’T7S*'^T continueto Practice Law in partne
dacte 1 ia all i is various branches, uuuer the

, T shipin Boyle and adjoining counties.
*tyle of Wm.l take charge of the room formerly .ccupt-

Qffic. ^ Thir^.streel iheTribnn
E. BENTLEY Cc CO. !#d MwsSataH, and devote herself to the care printjll -office. *'.2, ’49

sent 17 ’52 tf i
and instruction of such other pupils as may -

* — — not be prepared to enter the higher department. SPEED S FRY
Desirable Property for Sale i will niso open *t Mate Academy,

3^A^'T*
I 'HE undersigned is desirous to sell a LOT

j

Which will be under my own pertonal cart and KATlLL practice iu the Courts of Bo_^le

J- UF GROUND, containing about 4 !
inunction. I have secured the services of a \\ a „d the adjoining counties. Any bus

Acre*, with comfortable Improvements there- |

superior Assistant in the Classical Department, nesg con fided to him, will be promptly attend-
r n, lyng near Danvi.le, ou the road lending

j

if »'‘ch aid shall be called for.
ej [Feb 27, *52 tj

to ih« Mouth ot Dix River. These desirous of i Terms of thc*>«* two Departments for a
,iurcliBMi g are requested lo examine the prem- Session of 20 weeks. TS3 TF cfo ^

WlMI.'L’n nnii; i v I tie style adtptea aiu usen in i/piiiuh » 11 ‘‘"t.
•'IN1.C.1/ dG LU >» Al'. School, New York. A splendid lot of

ATTORaYiES .1 T AJ //«/!»<'»’ alinffs aud Rons,
DANVILLE, KY.,

I . . „ ...W it , • . . , I Gentlemen’* I ur (.loves;
ILL give prompt and faithful attention „ , , • ,

to all business eutrustec to them M1 !
Together w.th every article usually found in a

Beyle or the adjoining counties. tTOKFICE i

J««h.onable Hat htore, and among wmch maj

on Main street, in llie second story of Dr. Jack- a v * r > pre-tt \ane >o

son’s new building;, adjoiuing the Battertoi) CII!I DIIE.VS AXB M I S S K

N

f FA.M\ GOODS.
Uouse. [june 18, ’52 tf _ . . % . . rr, , . •%*— Tht* highest price, iu Trade or Ctin, paid for

BOI 4" .A.VWlvWA’O.V, Fur Skins.
!

- ....
7 Don’t forget the place !—Kirtley’s CheapATTORN I ES AT LA

, Hat, Cap ana Fur Emporum, Higgins’ B ock.

WT
»-/«

Main Street.
1M,TILL continue to Practice Law in partne p KIRTLF.Y

I.,.\inglo». w,.t P, 'b'l If

•

superiority, I have no hesiUlion in recommen- G. W. COLLINS,
ling them to this comma nit y. I shall in a few april 2, ’;>2 tf

weeks liavea fine iiEAKNE, and will always
~

"
^

~ ~

be ready to attend to calls iu the city or conn*
! J | I.Olil ^

!

•ry, either da,, or night. I .

G8,FF,TI1 BARKER It BRYANT
Dai.Tide, ji. y -3, 52 tf ESPECTFULLY inform the.r fr»- ed and

IV th- public, that they bars entered into
'* ^ “ **” '' i

'* parlat-rship, and both having had considerable
BTl THE undersigned has just experience in their business, and both being

_ ^ I j
received from Philadelphia a practical workmen, they believe that they will

an i compl0«€ sto^k o* ' be a -le to pirns** ail who may patronize them,
1^^ Ladies and Gent s HOOTS ‘in good fils and wo kmanship. They solicit a

and SHOES. Alro, a large stock of Heavy fur share of the patronage of the public Their
ilrognns for Negroes. The stock is very 'Shop is at the old stand of Russel & Barker,
complete, and I would confidently invite the I

next door to*tiore's Confectionary, and imme*
attention of purchasers, as lain determined to : diatelv opposite tbs '‘Central House.**
sell Jaa lew a» the kweft. 1 CTCutting of all kinds ef Gentlemen's spurn-

aug 13 JAS. M. NICIIOLS. I re) promptly attended.

BARKER 4 BRYANT.
New Saddle and Harness Making D»»»iii*, «pr i§, *s« u

4A ESTABLISHMENT Frog Ointment.
At the aid ttand of Rattertan Sf Wilson, Matt /’ IU RE> TOOTH ACHE in ten minnte*

street, a few door* above the Central House
[ V^-’ a,M^ '• aB infallible remedy for Rbetsmal

W. H.Tl.YNBY Green Oiminent
» V shipin Boyle and adjoining counties.

Office on Third-street, opposite IheTribnn
Minting Office. • 2, *49

SPEED S. FRY.
AWOISHIBY EiAW, 1

Y'\y/ ILL practice iu the Courts of Boyle
j

Vy and the adjoining counties. Any bus
j

Of the (.rape Pattern * inc nmue ot the ' a.-
(0 th- Mouth ot Dix River. Those desirous of

ifomia Go 1 ® Tea-Sett which w«s exhibled at purcha.ing are requested to examine the prem-
the W eric’s fair, anu presented to E. K . Col - lli(.s for themselves, and call ou C. B. Wallace,

CASH FOR
_ A Linney 4 Barbee, to give him a call. Hi

I

'Ik A AM W AUv W deems it unnecessary to say anything in regart

<S> j to the quality of his work, believing that hi

HH A reputation for turning out good work is to* w*T
w known to need a word upon that score. H

will beep constantly on hand a good and com
plots assortment ofM lf\n c\ IQ^( SADDLES, HARNESS. TRINES, BRIDLES,

*

1 V Yi ifi'll-J f f ,[ ^\S 'And everything els* in his line, which he wil

\ ’ V'l Vlj I K If 'f lfW |Vv\ _ ; sell as cheap as the cheapest. De net forget the

A.\j W w wsi/Vd stand—a few doors above the Central Hense.

N. B. RErA.RING of all kinds prem ptl

At the Tribune Printing Office!3 DR. IKEEXllX’S

ESTABLISHMENT $*£ Iron Ointment.
At the aid ttand of Ratterton Sf Wilson, Matt /' IU RE> TOOTH ACHE in ten minnte*

street, a few door* above the Central House.
[ V^-’ a,M^ •• aB infallible remedy for Rheansal

W. H.Tl.YNBY Green Oinfinent

BEGS leave to inform his old friends and Never fails to cure Erost Bites, Burns a •
customers, and the public generally, tha Scalds,

he has opened a Saddle and Harness Establish- Flic Ointment,
ment at the above old and well known stand . , . . , . „ ,

and would respectfully request his patrons at - ....
*

former days, and the fiiends of the late firm of 1 IvlOll IlltUll 1 inetllTe

Linney 4 Barbee, to give him a call. Hi Never fails to cure Scrofula, Ming’s Evil

line, of New York.
ETGeods going eff at Low Prices!

NO. 2, MELODEON BLOCK.
Lexington, ky.

eept 10. '52 tf

Esq., of Danville, for Wins, 4c.
EDWARD DONLEY.

jnne 25, *52 tf

t orn Knives anti Scsilies.

Learning to Read and Spell, $8 OU I

Mental an : Written Arithmetic, Geog-
raphy ami English Grammar, 13 00

Tiie Higher English Branches, with
Latiu and Greek, 16 00

NEW J £ N L*L R Y. I f YN t*** 41 aBt4 f*r sa **. the best stock ot Mow- charge.
*

[
y_f itig and Grass 6CVTIIE6 and CORN I O’ l

Fuel and Stationery provided iciihout extia i

*

F. T. ^ H. FOZ,
•f I f or nie s at Law

,

DANVILLE, KY*
Will attend to all busieess entrusted to them

n Boyle and the adjoining counties

april 9, ’52 tf

TMNHE undersigned have jnst i*cei\e : au
. [ tLi n k . and I ain perfectly willing that all

M. ne* assortment of hliould call and judge lor themselves. Also,
I taiueo by applicttiou to the subscriber,

jS¥iKLSY| ScT,he *«e***- S. II. STEVENSON, Pnn

Walrhes anti Silver- Ware; , f

" ~

I *'e‘ '®- ’» «

Which were selected with care by one of the I^O«!xf - G la »*(*».
brio, who h»* jnst returned from the Eastern

cities. Tusir stock i* Urge and embraces
t . .. .

everything u.nwlly kept iu Jewelry Sio.e*, \ LARGE sfdi of .j It and Mahogany

,nd was purchased from the mod responsible -Tl b rained .oeking G asaes, both Mani-

la largest manufactories ,n the Unite® States. '«•»»• a «“* Medium sizes, just recen-ed by

TUev are selling at aia l profits. Ux.ngton «ay 2l J AS. MARCH.

V * "‘l? Grass mi 1TIIK* and CttRN
j

0*1 he school commenced on Monday last,
KM VKs ever seen iu this mark t—at icust, Ul,e Cth instant.

Lj* The school commenced on Monday last, FOX 8t VAUGHAN)
Any further inform ttion desired can be ob- AttONIICS & ( ODUSCilorS lit IjIDV

ueo by appl.cu.on to the su Writer * 'STANFORD, KY.,
O. It. o I C.V c,iNsUiN

f 1 rm. TTTILL attend to ail business entrusted tc

P tori lie, sept 10, *52 tf Vr theniinthe Lincoln Circnlt aud Coun-

HjBAO QUATCISjBS lyC,,rt*- U*** -
J“

WANTED!

k LARGE s*o 'k of Gilt and Mahogany I T Ik % A It
1 F A I V

Framed Looking Glasses, noth .Mam- i

^ ^ * * 2“ *• ^ e

' YEIbER 4 SCOTT,
Snccesrors to R. Frazer.

sept *21, *52tf Lexington, Ky.

gX Watches promptly repaired by a cart-
;

fnl and experience® workman, whose entire
i

attontion will he given to this departnirnt.

TEMPERANCE GROCERY,
.

JOHN II AY r

Respectfully informs h is friends «al
,

the public that he will is future keeps
strictly Temperance Haute, and still solicits a

C
settee of pstreemge. He iuteuds to s'ways

eep on hand a good stock of

lirorerirs Mini iWucliuiaTiub.

7AVH? AA?2’I!^U;£, l

Which will be sold to Cash enstomors at very

•mall protits . !

xLL'A 1_S— 'A-l LF-

«

1
W ILL m a few days r«-c«Mve . »*rge stock

efWALI PiPKK, B irdniNf, Xr.,

of dtfferei.1 q*s it; e, aud of t m <1 lelieii-

able and I® whi . invtieta-

nllention ol pn di- >• r-

OF Die. J. T. DO.I EiSHY

,

C AT Ik % I P E* A I U fi! r k AVING permanently settled in Danville,
w ™B JM 1 Ik W e respectfully lender# his services to the

_ _ _
f . „ . .. .

, .
citizens of Danville and the surrounding coun-

rj All L subscriber take* this method of in- try in the various branches of his profession

.

J forming those who use the “weed” that (j^rOFFICE on Main street, immediately

ITTE will pay the highest market price in

\\ Cash for anv quantity of CLEAN
LINEN AND COTTON RAGS that mav
be brought us. Rags will also be received in

payment of subscriptions, or any debts due

this office. Bring them on.

Danville, may 21, '52

ieems it unnecessary to say anything in regari and diseases arising from impurity ef the Bleed
o the quality of In* work, belisving that hi Fr*!p«re6 by A. S. Morrew,
•eputation for turning out good work is toe wol ..... .. ,1

. , And the abov* Medicines for sale at theinown to need a word upon that score. H u. uvlnT ., I’Bi’iTfc'DV
ivill keep constantly on hand a good and com biabihui tl GKt t r.KI.

:!ets assortment of" i

KrA liberal price will be given fer TOT N«

SADDLES, HARNESS. TRHiS, BRIDLES,
j

S,nS*^LnT
Scrofal*’ **

^

aWT*

And everything els* in his line, which he wil Danville, jan 30, *52 tf

iell as cheap as the cheapest. Do net forget the —— —
itand—a few door* above the Central House. NEW STOCK
N. B. RErA.RING of all kinds prom ptl __

‘Tatvllle.ma 24,1850 4-tf

j

’‘Small ProfllS 311(1 Quifk Silfl

DR. FKEDJIAIVS
FlHid Extract of M A XP ^

SAR^AIM K1LLA, Saddtory, HaiBMf, Tniaii, |e. fce

YELLOW DOCK k WILD CHERRY. > rpHE sul scril «r respectfully announce*

A CERTAIN cure for Coughs, Pain in the : J. his customers *»«. the public that be ha*
Chest or Side, and all Affections of the now oa hand (and is still manufacturing,} the

Lungs; also, a permanent cure for all Diseases largest and best stock af—_—— arising from an impure state of th* Blood, viz: Saddlertf and Harness

I > KD River mid Jnninta NAILS, a ™e .
[

he has just imported and is manufacturing the over the Post Office.

IV nt'ral assortment, for sale by
*

most choice brands of ,52 tf

RUSSEL.

sept 2 1. •>
-

\ Sce«*<oa ructo •• '*• • "^gar, jn * r

reived a*»d for sale L«w I« Gasu, by

22 ^ BOLING.

» II A V ft \ G
AND

: mil Xl3. -T

it a;\. i ibrh

R ETURNS his sincere act nowledgments
to his old easterners for the liberal pat-

ronage extended to him, and respectfully in-

form* tii-in and t'le public gsnerally, that,

having recovered hi* health, he still continues
at hr# old stand, rvosa thk ‘Ratterton HorsE,’
where he is always pr#par«-d to attend toall

kusiiteavin his line, in llie best and most fash-

.enable manner and onjjl-asau.ible terms.

•^»t3
i;52

“

Take police

H A. W/ffT» having sold his entin

# stock uf Drng«. Medicines, Hooks,
Matioaerf, AC. to Mr. WM. M. STOUT.

•urns thauks to Ins constituency for pasi

.,U ;uew«-.N and t»k***> pressure in ronitnendi.i^

! t.is sneressor lo their confi-.euce and putronag
Wiehiof to “square up” his books a,

Ml r.o possible, lie tru-ls those indebted to hi 11

. 1 JcrtUwith came forward and settle Utei

1 tes and accounts. He mav he found at a!

1

‘
• • irs st the Railroad Office, opposite the Tri-
bune Printing Office.

, ept id, ’52 R. A. WATTS.

most choice brands of

llavaiiiia Ci?ai*s,
That have ever been offered for sale iu tiiis

city. Come and judge for yourselves. Come
aud judge for yourselves, lie has the follow-
ng brands:

Kossuth Regalias—Jenny I.ind Regalia;
Large Havana Regalia—Small ditto;
Panttellas— Lauorinas—Cazidores;
Biota® oes—Priucipes— Yarras—Yarra Sixes;
Half Spanish, Melee, and Common Cigars;

Together with a large lot of CHEWING TO-
BACCO, euch a# follows:

Bob Miller’s celebrated Natural Virginia;
Geo. Myers’ do Nectarine do;
Goodwin A Bro’s Yellow Bauk;
Auderson 4 Co's Fine Cut II«n<ty Dew;
Musselnian’s extra fine Missouri.

Also, a large supply of German and Turkish
Pipes; Cigar Cates; Snuff and Tobacco Box-
es, 4c.; Extra No. I Maccoboy Snuff; Scotclu
Snuff, put up for Ladies for dippiug—together
wiUi many other articles too numerous to men-
tion, all ot which will be sold at Wholesale ar

feb 13 ,
’52 tf

J . JfT Jl’CO It JI I C H .

Attorney at Law,
NEW ORLEAN, LA.,

bracing

1 1*4

Rumsey,
CONTA'NING G31 ACRES.

It will be shown bv application to Mr. Ashley,
at Ashleysbu rg, Ky. As I am desirous to sell.

Bones, or Joints, Rheumatism. Lumbago, In- ,
limigC. BIIJfT, *tlgt lid Vigil Q|r-

rtuinmalioii of the Kidneys and Spleen, Chronic ' |fu; R id i II S Bridlei. Whips Ar
Inflammation of the Liver, 4c. 4c. Also, all Togothor with a good supply of S^dlor’o
the Diseases that delicate Females are subject

to, such as Debility, Emaciation, Sailowuess

Will attend with strict fidelity to all business subscriber, at Danville, Ky.
entrusted to his care.

Refer to—Boyle 4 Anderson, Danville, Ky.

v 29, 1 Mf

~S. B AMILTO W,

(rood hargaiti may 1>p had by applying to the i
of complexion, &c Sic

Danville, june 4. ’52-tf

0*Forsale in Danville at

A. RUSSEL. R. A. WATTS’ Drug store.

Also, at the various Drug Stores in Laaeas-
0“Lon. Coorier insert 2 months weekly and ter, Stanford, Crab Orchard, Somerset, Rich- :*ible prices.

Hardware, and ovary other articlo asaally kept
ia such establishments. Porehooors ar* mvi.
tod to call and so, my preseat stock, a* I fro I

confident of giving satisfaction. I us* aoa*
1 but ibe boot materials, employ none but tb«
test workmen, and will soil at tbo lowest poo-

Aud Dealer in

Paints, Oils, and VViudow Glass,

Mala Street, opposite the Hank,

»AHrT22K,5L’JB
may 30, ’51

Fancy and Maple
IU USE FURNISHING GOODS!

forward account tothisob.ee.

3_pa .JCL II Bu NT

GROCERY MOKE:

mond, iiarrodsburg, Nicholasville, Lexiugton,
4c. &c. july 22, ’52-3in

•••Coaatry Produce, Lonbrr ftr., ta-
ken is exchange for work at cash price*.

N. B.—R EPA I R ING doa* at all times.

S. P. BARBEF.
Daavillo, oct 24, 1951 *

^TILL continues to keep on hand a FKIIJE undersigns

{ v IS O regular and large stock of FA Ml- J CERY of the*
** &I-V GROCFR1ES, consisting of all be found all kinds ot

articles usually found iu regular Grocer) ea- 17
tablishineiits— all of which he is selling at the a Ullll.ff

TEMPERANCE S. p baibi

GROCERY! -~iS5Sw^
fr^HE undersigned has just opened a GUO- Wholesale and Retail Dealer ia
J. CERY of the above »Ump, at which maj 1 eigu and Domestic Cigars,

lion, all of which will be sold at \Y hob-sale ar Y
Retail. Orders from a distance promptly at. qj
tended to. ! 1

wiUi many other articles too numerous to men- | constantly in store a first rale article of lasses. Vinegar, Coffee, 'I*a, P-pner, Spices,
lion, all of which will be sold at Wholesale ar

|

Y UST receive, and for sale a large stock o
j

' c aDer fine Flour Rice. Mustard, Cannies, Star and tallow Can-
Retail. Orders from a distance promptly at. ql House F» wishing Goods, i-inhrscing ^

. . dies. Fancy Soaps, C*tton Yarn*. Batting. Car-
teudedto. Limps, Giro es. Plated Fruit and Cake Which he sells for *2 25 C «^h, or when char-

p^ t Chain,' Powder, Lead, Shot and Caps. Flout
Store in the room formerly occupied by L.D. I Baskets, Wait • Caudle Sticks, all sorts of

j

ged %2 50. He much prefers the cash to the r
^ ^ of w||- ^^

UTOULD inform his eld customers sad

' tablish merits— all or xMneh lie is seirtng at the * v*
, # Jargetot of furV^Dan i-h’

**

]

lowest possible prices for cash. Ho also keeps Such as Brown, Loaf and Crushed Sugar; Mo- t-0 . tot of Hair k. ,

I constantly in store a first rale article of
tasses. Vinegar, Coflee, I .a, P-pner, Spicee, n jth ; /eLral ktcZnuF^lL

Superfine Flour, (*'«•• Mustard. Cann.es, Star and Tallow Can-
, mvC9 lhe beat quality Ceil an® . .... t—

WM. •* ••
..^.1 0.9 r.n. He miicli nrefers the CASH to the r

. , . _ . , - .. . I . "r r -*•*, *»

Cornelius, Speed's building.

W. F. CORNELIUS-

600
aug 22

DOZEN Maysville Cotton Yarns
assorted numbers, for sale by

BgNJ. Bui.ING

Table Coverlug, and hundreds of other articles ‘

t bluit price, hut wishes all to kaow that when
LQTy foR

too uumereus to meutiou. Call at mv new '•

lie has tn credit his E lour, for which he has to gjrStore 0

stand, and examine my Goods. I ain bound te pay the cash, he intends, in future, to make s rp
RJ |or blmu.

sell cheap, as 1 havj not half room to stor slight difl'erence in the price.

them. JAMES MARCH. J. C. McKAY.
,

low for Cash, or Country Produce.
ITTStore on Main street, opposite Moor*'*

JNO. L SMITH.

Lexingtcn, mB)' ~1 Danville, aug 20, *52 tf
Danville, apr 23, ’52 if

I k% rOlTNDS No. I Sugar for tt OO.
M.& ® “ Rm Coffee, I 00.
at W. B. Morrow A Co's.

NAMMOTir GHCCRRY.
1

“P1 ’ol
’59 ;


